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MEN'S English made Tan Calf Interlaced 
Bal . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . " . . . . . . $1LOO 
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Boot. · ..... .... . . .... Sll.50 and $15.00 
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PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE • · 
ST. JOHlVS T01HALIFAX. t •• 
. STEEL STEA.l\tsHCP "SABLE L" 
SAILL~G ,EVERY ' NINE QA.YS. 
Freight ac-ccpted and ro tes quoted to all 
For sailing dat<)S :u1d other i11 formation, apply 
HARVEY & ('(). LTD., St. John's, Nfld. · I._ ...:,_ _ _ _ 
. tl: ~ 
Canadian Textile Products E,xhibition, Mo.qt~. 
ri!al, February 19th to 23rd, 1923. 
Parties interested in this Exhibition ean get 
further joformation by applying to 
prcsonl comp1111)•, 
' Whnt 11 ~rfcclly i;lorlt1u11 country!' 
11hc cxcltllmed. 'Cun'L wo ¥top tor 
Just :i minute to npprcclatc II !' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~ff: ho rc~lctl nbnrnacd~ n~ h; 
"< .t.. .. : • . .. · . tle.:iceoded lroru .h.o car ~ml ttttl ut iii=:iiiii;:;iiiii~iif;nijjrnnnu1111b"''"lffl11fyd1idlU1111111111111111111111llll''"'lll•1Hl''""'"'"l ' "R1 her rcet. "bile aho drarik. In tbe bc:iutJ· 
I U111111t1 
1~11tmutl .. ''""'"!.!1111• . 111lm1•.l _ _!•IU!.!.'~'_!!1111111~· ••• of the accmc. 'It's a he @untry: I lo' .1 ;:iit::1i:~:iijjiiiil~i;;~==•==•~l~l=l!l=i••=l!l;l;I~' :.lf-1~· ;;;.\01-~Cl-~O-~O-~Ol;C',,.;D-;0-~0-~C-;0-;~~~"""""'"'~·· , 1: : II .. aoct l 'm glod to get b:lck to It.' 
• ~ · S 1= Et Upon their :arrival at tho rc.t-housc {• · 'I; 1::..::- however. Bryce cheered up, uncl dur-
A W. ,, . ·g· . R· .. n""" TO THE T. R ... A. o~·" . ' ~ ,~~· :~cl~"::u,7::. v:~rh::i~ ... ~1~~ .. r1::.~ I 11 =:-;: l.."eeD wits 3"8tircd her tha t tblR w rs 
' • · • • I =: j merely o clever pose and auatalncJ 
I • 
Bill 




E f ' Ill this a111umpUon when. oft.er s lttlni; 
Y 1 '!l'l'b him a lit.lo on tho porch after 
1 ~ dinner, aho C:OQ)l>lllined ot being wc:iry 
a = and bade him gootl-nlghl. Sb.o hail \j actrc::b loft him when be c:\llocl: 
=; l. 'George!' 
t a:!f The h:ilf-brectl s lid oul or tho d'lrk-
f. ;! E · oe1111 noel :uu down betide ~~- A 
I = n1omeot lattr, through I.be C?D~n;"tu-1!!1- doW' of her ro:>m Ju1t AboH the »e>roh Iii 5 ""here Bryco and Oeorro &:a OU.er aar, Sblrloy heard V10 former aay: ~.: · 'Ccorso. ' 'llen did 1ou Cira: ootJce I a ~ ID.)' (Ulbor'a tight W&a bcllDDlQ5 - to ~tr. 
'About t'l'f<' 1ean a10. BrJ'ce.' , 
'What. roade Joa . aou~ lt'1 
'Ho began to ,..~lit with Illa baacla 
be(d oat la troat ot blln • ..W 10me. 
~be llfled ~9'fee1'1oo bash.'.. : 
'Caa bo· •oe 'Ill all DOW'.'~!" · 
'Ob. JOS. G 11\tlo bl ..... ftOQ!h to 
malre bis .. ._,. to the ottce ltDd bftck. • 
, (To ·be eoatbmtd.) 
. " 
Louise Elizabeth Gnldriiaa 
lnspin!s First~ 
~·· Bell M8JfCh 
• 
.tUw Yau C.ny.- l.ouite Eliza-~ Goldman had ·s'Y and • piQ1c :Ue wlth Jee er 'nevtr)'J 
thfq ~ Other cfay she was 
- - the 1lrest!ilt thil iked bat 
of all war ono 1he' ii saW no Other 
tt ..& 
·TH8 
,,_ ._ --. ____ -· ----f PRACTICAL C. W. DESIGN DATA ! ~ PIQPllD& -:-l 
I • - . ' ~ . of Dr. I.EE DE 11ftDlft' 
How to Bu.ild a Vacuum Tube Set That Will Give ~~"' l · • · 'v~_,, ~ Good Reaulta-Permita lncreuecl Output · - i!I When one ... ~~j : ~Without Overloading of Tubea. ·~r ~U::e :'a-.:1:; I ~~>-· 1 • • 
j I l ' • • ~ · - ' aide or broad• 
• ,_. • • cutlns, aacl It• 
· - B1 CHARLES DA VISO~ · •• · POlllbl\ltlet. be 
) ~ow that standard power tubea from 1 to 1.76 amperes with the myat aclmlt th&t 
sre a,·ailable for' amateur uae it is averarc amateur antenna. The tt po&Matfe PC> 
.;>probable that ~onsiderAble upcrl· power input into the tub@& can be tenU1Ut1e. tor 
• rourhl1 determined by the color unl•eral NI> 
.'rrtntal work will be done in build· o! the plates. The.e sho'\1d not . catloa, and for 
:nit tube tranamittera. The writer run hotter than a dull red 1! Joor all the train of cood wlllcb i. 
bas bad a number of years ex- tube life is dalred. 1ult1 !row uol•erHI education. 
I pt?rltncc in the desirn . and opera- Fir. 1 ahowa the key and chop- wbtch CllD. be compared oaly u. 
tlon of Continuoua-wave «1ulpment resisblnce. This ia the beat man· turlea by the nrt or prlntlnr. But f 
per in aeries with the grid leak that brought the past tho c:en.· 
ind hopes to provide 1ome prac- ner In which to cont.rot a tube set tlJl11 new rc,·olutloo will ltl'O'll' tn 
l tiral information for the amateur for telerrapby u the natural cha.r- mutorlt)' In a d~'lde lll.ltead ot "ho is about to build his drat C.W. acteri.tlca of the CTld are utlliud. llOO yenrtJ-a 1raphle coramtntar1 u1. , The acUon taking place may be oo the n<uleraUun or man'1 pru-A T1pica.I Circuit described u follows: Under nor- cot PfOl1'e:IL We shall ftrat consider a circuit mal condition• with the tubes oa· I b•ve for a 1011.& time malDtalD· th'\t ia to bo used aolely for cillatlnr, a certain value of nep- ed that the e<luratloul "Hlue ut 
j straight C. W. and I.C.W. (inter- tive potential is maintained oo tbe radiophone broadcutlDr will DrGTe ~opted . continuous wavo) trans· grids because of the voltage drop bf tar 111 sreatest worth-to the mission. Obviously any circuit acrou the rrid leak. Since the people of our conntl'f-aDcl later that eliminates the expensive mo- leak is shunted around the rrfd the ~pie of all nattou. Mo 
•qr renerator or l"(!Ctitler tubes condcnatt, thia condenser cannot doubt; Ju•t now, tbe entertabuDIDl 
_, \\; u quickly find favor. A prop- bold a charge ind the tubes OKI!· feature or Radio la Uae m09l pop-
1 
rrly buili self-recti!ylnr trans- late about a favorable part of their ular. The fl.De prasraaia wlaldL &l.'t 
mltter bas these advantairea and characteristic curve. Now, if we belnit elven bJ ~ J&IJ,e bioid· 
' 
lit the nme time will give as grent open the grid leak cittult with the cutlns ataUona are A.,,...-
0- rreat~r ranrc than more com- key or chopper, tbe grid conden- for the a1&0Dllbllli ~. 
' plicated system!'. aer immediately acc:umulates a cel•lns ltatlou d~ 
neptlve charge which abuts otr elpt • montba. NI I Working qn the buis that two the plate current, and the antenna trallll the dlreeton all ot the five-watt power tubea are to 
.. bo used aa osclllators, the follow- output therefore drops to zero. will become MttltS:, ::lr.;Jf; 
• lng units are required: . n.. C!.opper leeted u4 more 
1 A 40-.,.att transformer giving a The chopper is aimp}y a device raqed. -------
1 secondary \'Oltaiic of 700 te 800 for opening and cloelnc the Cl'id • 
l with a tap brought out nt the mid· leak circuit at an audio frequency, RADI~ SYMPHONY CfO~O: 
point of tbe secondary winding. thua making I.C.W. telerrapby - I 
Symphony O~ ot lljl~ o1 
, • . • three Playen to Give hrln 
•_€\llf:: • " • • , . ot Thlrtnn SundQ Afttii. • Olrli ~"J"':~~ noon Conoerta. • , olber 70IU'. ~ 
_..-.. rw-~ - <.J. . . t ' .. •au kno'I" ~ ~ ~ ill it -.=;;;;•wm'-!f".~~ _ _ . , . • ~ , Bertnnlnt wltb Sund&J, NoY&m• w'1rk ln \Ile; qaU:~rt-. ~ WC>Ul4 1..., Uje ' 8'i&OI~" ~W!w-i~~~U~~f:=:::;;;f~";{_..'=flljO{f~ ~ ,. · !>er 2ltb the Weatlqboue-Racl~ dopen1l OilOft Ul111lr co-operation ond !Port au BUquoa. tM JP 
> • CorporaUon wtll broadcaat ~ :ual11tanCt'. H>1 told ot tbo urled IX• 1lob Ice was met Wltb ant a ' •,....•'" E teeu concerti to be stnn b1 tb• p~rtcnees or Lady AUardfce ID x.N.W. w:nd wu blowlDI all U.. tl(ile. D': CltJ SJ1Dphouy Orchestra the aer t!:inlng bo:h bef:iro and d11rln1 tbo The ablp r.rrlTed at Port au 8&14•• lartlltr ~ .. Sl?---=--17~\'f;:::=::::~?"'9h=lr~~s:l lectJou to be 1em1 from tbe Upt- \l'::r ond esprn1e.i tile boPo tba.l 1h:i on the 14tb and after laDdlD& the llDd UDlte4 nlllenaea Cl'O» • er clu1lc. together with aJID· mlghl help In thla work :also. ~othlns engineers tor tile Kyl:t ten then at 3 llP wit Ir Ja~~uul tbq nt1"4 to ~ ~ 
' ' pholllc poemL Solofat• or talent could be more :ippropr!ate then tbls o'clJCk In the monalng or the l&tll. lbtlr rooma Jltnne Klus Oeorse V.I ., -. 
,,, • .;. and dl1tlnctJon will be heard at mccUng should ht' held In tbla Hall aa Th hi nm down olf\Durgeo ud ln•tltute 'In a 111Ur1 aDd belllprent ell)' npporter Of -'QClilla~ 
each performance. 11 name of Dr. Gronfell had atood e ; P 11 tr Port aux Buqun by at.ate of mind. Tile "loader• ot tbe dort WM made to ...... 
' 
} 
The proper circuit to uae in a aelf-rectif1ias CW. aac\ I. C. W. tr~•· 
. mitter. Valuea of tbo coa1taat1 are elven ID Llae tut.J• 
A filament tranaformer " ·Ith- an pouible, whk:h can be received 
output of ftvo amper~ at 10 volts. without a heterodyne receiver. 
Two radio cbokH for the plate Uainr a properly cJe.lgncd chopper 
· circuit. • the tubes will draw approximately 
Two by-pass condensers. one half thclr C.W. value of plate 
,.>. chopper 01 £Tid circuit in- GUTrent, unless reacljuatmcnts aro 
1crrupte1 made. Thereforo while the nver· 
\ A n oscillation transformer. are value of plate current may be ! An ant(!nnr. aeries condenaer. ·. the same, lt ia possible to so ad· 
A grid leak and grid cendenaer. just the' transmlttu that tho pe:ak 
/ T}tt'I(' uniU. are conMC:t.ed 1111 valuo is twi.cc its normal amount. 
1 sbo?n· in Fig. l. This in um results in a consid-
Thc plak and filament tran1· crable klcreaae in. th& peak an· 
fonnen .may be purchased as one ~noa current which, while not 
unit. Each radio choke con.ai1ta ~ndfcatecl on the ".lntenna ammete~, 
of 160 turns ot No. 24 D.C.C. wire u .,.,., dective in .-.euriq maxt· 
'll'oond on a·corc 2"9 lDch outside ratu1t ranees ~tly we 
diameter. The b7-pua condemen Jaa?t a comblna-.-.~~nnitl 
should each have a apaefti' of .001 • t.o hacreue thl ~of OU1' 
mfd. ud bo i ..... titt for IOO • --ins nltl. ~~ llmlta·  .......,. 
A * --
- . 
The conductor will be Dr. Dirk IC \\'QI .. m 11• 0 Torle1. Mr John R. . BennetL ·bad r .. 1 at llome. Now ... ...._" 
Foch, a tiaUYe of Holland with !or many years for belplulneaa amo:>A evening ~hen abe beCame janu11ed ln ctQTe lloubts whether he 11hould •P- chcf':a ror Coaker, Ud up wta& a 
lod1 '\perteoce u a eou4uctor ot tbo ke. From tbe 15th to the !0th tllr ricliir Qt nil at tbo meeting. •A• for from the ...ien •llleh lilide tlle 
1JU1pfibn1 concerti at Tbe Hque, H EM ORR H n IDS :iblp 13.)' In thC! fel, which WU l'llnln" Sir )llcbael he WU DOl tberc. It waa era rl,1. Tbla Jlettecl .... J-.; 
Stockholm, Gothenburg and other , U 411 oround. In aome ca ... l'llfta or lef' · · , 11 b • European clUes. }{e waa at110 Do·s.t ano" r'J4Y ~ ·oao lO to Jli fee\ blgb l1Dd ln all ea.es not cooaldered upedlent that be ¥ an • ·~ to Qeak Ile 'Wifli 
the suest conductor of tbe St. l\Ch~ 1f!:Dnc. or ~OJeS . 1 11 th hi • 11 ebould OT that under nay clrcu111stance.. ru1ay n • wet ben Qd ..... to 
" Louil Slfllphooy Orche1tra for Pnc' ar llc•morrho14& .;:.: It "3~ pract co Y up to e 1 P 1 ra • Ito 1boulcl be there. The Cro•t he :\la. ·qoater. He wantocl'tO ~ 
two coi;icert11 In 1921. • ' ~7~nf1:'j~~:u;~o~ch ·~·· I So cre~t was tho p~esure of the Ice .. l'utk In the fall me.tins at tbe Slllr Mr. Coaker WU not there. 4 
The Woatlnghouae Company be- atrord la.l_!!n"" 4'ftt. ~~ ;;J. I tha~ ll thr~w her out 00 her beam Thectre w1111 crnough ror him: It h:ut :-e;>llcd, be 11 down ht Bonawll&ii 
lie•& thm wnt be the tloeat con· ~f,'!i. ~ • ~ofo ai.' ~·1 en~ l!ntl for 0 time matters looked rot yet th:iwect our of hi• bon'!ll. Thr ~·ou t're afra!ll to laC'e bl& tSr 
..... , •• e-r b-•ca1tell runtlhla& v• r" :.crlcu1. ·on the 20th. howenr. ··wlll.M:.OX1111o1 
""' ... "' ,,_ · " :'!11oran• cullago llATl' no u~o tor Mid tho Jloae 11&11 laeili..., 
tho hlshest snut• of m111lc to hWl· 1.~ flah~liU' the ~ol!b u "·oil tho tee' moved orr and the ahlp got to · . ·-,_."-"..,..;·'-
dred• or tboiaanda. Tbe concerts ~~~ -i;9'ac!l :-<>t ~ls bullJln; l,.cml•bu.rc · whrre 1.1llo ' in.nded her hl,m. rl1(1 he wu wlae enough to keel' 11'~ Opr:oaltlOn coald. lllbt 19V:uir 
will be hold at the Manllaµ,&D. "'l lJl. There wr11 consiclPrab!c rn~lnter :o• aee to tho c'oh1111 ol U,l!l!~!m 
Open Rouse. Naw York. con•e1ea her~. (.1ppl11u1e.J fl'flt:hl and took a load or coal on !r:; necc:11ary to JtCt :Ur. Dcnmll! t:>. rno::t. Sir John aoemis t> 
~Y ipeclaJ wire to WJZ, N11wark. .~11 ror tho sealer's W.)rk on lite rec lleanl rc.r the. r.rhl ="Rd. co. tho meetlru:. ra.'\l'tr!ucntb· th~ ~al- It' u-:is O'lCD tor .eteral 
and rrom lllere aent broadcast b7 the ~v4q~or ccnl'c9~d i~\ 110 lcD3"" The ship ltrt LO\llaburg nl noon on · :~. wbo bt'il!P to r:ct to the Greqf~ll >:'lr when he ~d Nl 
radio. The program• wtll begin ilUI~ r.boa~ weir c:ptricnces 11nd net tho ~iud o:i , the rc\urn. trip and bY SfalJ a'bortb Jikr tCI'. bad to' wait to ~ro and ~" 1iaa 
at 2.45 o'dock, atartlnc wltb pre- uuch obocl' :he h:in1 nnd h00<l. His \hl'l'C or four o'rloclc bod steamed nntU II . QUlltkr to niao o'cht~ fbr r.ah<nnJn :u1d Ibo coarlt17, 
Uniln1117 addreuea. takJDI up tbe c::qicrlcnco hod t.\.~on 1ln1ltcd to te~ r bout 20 mlle l nnd WM then Jq aloh ,.,0 · ·t&dfr to ·mt In rn nt>ptGrllncc not do ,.0 He did 90lileitllil 
tll'lt fttteea mlDU... Tlae r.bedule lni; tbo:.:i cn>Jilnti ot 011r seal-tho Ice otr Sc:itterlea. Herl' the lt'Q olu11ad • • . t- .h h 
nu well IDto March. HIS. When 111 nn<l\.. 110 •'·Ip becam& jnmm~d ag:iln. Jlo wo;1 r lon". ~ot 011<? nf tl.o! :.rn or O'l't'evl'r, "" It shuwa how u tll• ordleatra doe1i not pta1 orpn iur atr.I w!J!Ch h:id been c:>m,lote- "l '"' :-. l)oun Oppositlou cnndldatc11 tit 11res- l.1 to s:i.ve the mourr or the o 
ndtaJa will be broadcaated In ft.a ;y OJtte: mlna~eJ . from tt:c AoloTcti.: <:'1-:> ti rifled nnd :itcnm'.?:l and worlml 'nt In the cltr Nthl th!! men lht· com- c:cued t~xri::)·er. Ht- went d)'ll'll \O 
a&ead. r;g:Oni: t:io cea Ucn. 'll'"bl~h bB:I a r.round and goL to lhe other side or J1llment ·or bad tho cfoconcv 01 ~Mn=: Tr•ast•ry r.nJ clreft hi• cbell•• ~ .,.jboa1 ooncerta; wlCI ho:ivy m:in:i t.Dd \\'ClgheJ l:lorc tilrn " Sible: Jttlnnd. Tb:: Ice would eh1ck~ lhem a •1111. on the stage 'll'as ar- $1.0CO.OO ,_,.lthout orer enterllj" 
tlle:iftiDOMt brolulcullDI or opera urlloclc. Tbe :.;ln olc\f1ant ,;hlch r.,d tho ablp "'ouhl etart. UJl but h>' , r: nsted a row o[ cb:alr11 tor tht> epeak- c'cort1 or tho llou.r. of AllMIDblr. 
cUreot fralD. .:S~teM::r:::,~ \';fl~hcd o\'C'r ~·JOO Ills . T:itb l..:1 ox- --- - ,,,., wlln dhin'I comn. C1111t. JI':>•' '"t001l then 1111:dd<>•tl'J for En1lud. Thl9 ~ :':a=. dle future for t!le :-:iot~ln:: rroboacla. 11:.: drew spcclrll • ;i;;;:;ic::a:c iii: ;~":iS!m\ - on the burnlni; dc<.k r.lonc. It u ·:1£ not hlurre: 1:01 what hit deMned OD SaW-
~ lla41o · hu certaln11 .• 'tr.ntlcn to tbe r :c' t'!l:t wbJln tllcy ft :t_ l· t '~ r cnso or "\Vh;;uc.:e. nil lmt ho h:itl fted" ch:)' noght whon tbc 1ealera Pft Jttpl 
a ~t wbere It llaould :.lf,n<'tl up (0 ;,.:> Oll th i 'lC:llllng v,, l· .oeecu.am s the: Wiii lO (''!m'.l later, fflr nuno lhl' fr;nen mitt. llt abowed ¥W 
--~.Mee' la _...,. well equtpped 3~1e Terril :\ov:-. \'lkiu:;. N.:p~ur ... • Pitt . h•1• ('ro51Jlo wu rocll11h .:nou~h to r:\ltcnecl out 1'c C1.I~ when. nrtr r a 
:~JiW'il•••lllllllllk• nide: Cr.i;11Alns e::n. Wkf'aor ;:ud etc. S t'nlcr upt1n n polltlct.I t•lsttorm on<J sprcch nf twentr minutl'a, fifteen 6l 
.1'at thf)' wore algalnir on \l•l tl\:. P \rt I' eep' vou,. fit nttack Conk~r lu the t1reel'nCe ur the whkh war J:h'cn to abultl' or eo:ia;,r. 
·-~·- ... ~ I~.,.... wltia ........ •J*it:7 of 
, • milllamperes. 
.~ ~ 
After thO wri099 alu i.i.we 
wu connected u llaown in Fi1. 
· : the tranamltur 19 nad1 to be 
I. adjusted for maxlmam 011tp11t at uic desired wan-lensth- The ad· 
•uatment of a tube Ht is more or 
ku of a mystery tO raanJ experl-
111enters, but tho general cbarac-
t.er111ica of tbi1 type o! circuit are 
1 as follow1 : I 
Tho "8rlable cont.act A deter· l 
mine.a tb.e wne-l~sth at which the 1 1 circuit will 01CUlate. Tbe voltage 
buill up betwHn A and B auppliea 
I the '*esa&r7 crid exeltailon. Fo1 o~ratlon with a hfrh realat-
1 anco tu1tenna more grid Yoltare 
1' required, theretore a CTe&ter 
num~ of turns muat be included 
betw~ A and B. In ordel' to te-
• euro good operation the plate im-
pedatce m\llt equal the an.tenna 
I itnped¥8- The condition is ob-tained by aclju.atinc the tu.ma in· 
eluded between B and C. · ! It will.be obettwd that b~nr 
B nearer A increaaea tM plate In· 
I ductance, but decruaes the ,srid 
inductance. At all times tbe three 
variablee should occapy tM same 
ttlatln position• u 1hown. In 
(>ther worcle B raaat eoaaect to 
aome turn ol the coll between A 
and C. This malt• the plate ud 
crid radio heqMDCY YOllaCll 180 
\ 
dfl\'efll oat of pbue. wltleb ia 
neeeaarr for oedllation ln a117 
J 
•actnun tuhe etrnlt. . 
n. amoant oe.carrat obtained 
In the antaua will. of coane, cle-
l tead lupl7 upon the racUatlon 
. ...... '?Illa Mt .w adb.t:J 
·. 
MemMr, :MibrUS.1, Military Aoad· 
- ObfaiAld Remarer.111 R .. 
ceptlon Ullnt U1dque Ac.rt.al. 
At the 11Dlta'7 Academy. JCe•r· 
ney, Nebrub, remarb•le r$'~til 
in reception were nc:enCy cM.:iin· 
ed by uainir a window K*n for 
an aerial and a three ai.se am-
plifier and a 14" macnavox.. 
A phonOKrOPh reconl and market 
report• could be beanl at teaet 100 
re~ away. The sen>eu waa con. 
ntl'ted with tho rolcelver oalJ', ~Y 
bending ft wire and , booklnc It 
throucb the meah. No solder waa 
used. Tile 1creen waa located a~ut 
20' from the croupd oo a porch on 
the we1t aide of a tbreHtorJ, 1 eel 
relnfofted concrete bwldlnf. At 
the same height with the att~en 
end not more than 00" ~way were 
some trees. Ol;e end of the screen 
rested on tbe nlllnr of the porch, 
the other on the tloor. The In.au-
lated wire connte!lnr Ule srrttn 
with tbe OlilrJ•.:tnt illy alon& the 
floor or the parch and mo In throu1l1 
the window. T\:o IUtth ter,~icn 
lh1t1 earl')'lnc 2.&;.) "olu. ran '.l~ 
nllel to the ~reen about 130' aw:i;. 
Thia aort of an aerial mar u :\•e 
1ome J)roblems tor radio entho,,.·.tta 
In cities. 
The 1Lo•h Laa ~n utenna end 
commUlll .. atu p1tb the temaJo of 
h1a deetlou dnr loDS cSWUaen 
In llOllle 111'flt•rfoua mADD"· Tala 
Jiu ntM4 tbe 1111eetton: "J>O 
MOTHS USll Wm.BLESS!" 
Tiie llotll 1bo"• maeb lnta!ll· 
c111ce tn arraq1q for Illa.. srub 
aad ·motb·balla an a 1'91J.baoWD 
lnadtllUoD fn tnuet 10Cta1 Qte. 





AD admirer or MaJor Anu~tronc 
-.ara: "Armatrous round nadlo 
t~.a~ llb a hair-Upped ma.n and 
left at ata&ius like a DllbUnpJe." 
Mr. Wllde 11 a solollt for KLX 
a•.J Mr. Bella la hi• acoompaal1t. 
'J' .iey rendered "The lost cbord" In 
a nicent concert. Wlld•BeU. or 
the Lost Cbord. 
,·! l!lClt ~rent Drllleil Morch:mUlo .M:i- •: ~ ; · • rrcn• bod\ or o:>rthern ac:ill'rt. Tbe>· 11,. ocr:.,'1bed 'his rap uncJ tn:ide h!a wt 
: Inc \Vlllci1 hlld suc'1 1t gt-:rlous re· D il'.1111! oho111ec1 t:1clr c.:ommon 11<:n110 In thh1 bt>fore tbe mcctlnc w111' l!e:r clOllCI 
c::r.i !.n the p.:.«t a nd whlrh bad l ~ cl t i1.: • l r cspoct anyw:w. ~ot oven the se:illn,: T''<' lntrnUon we.a to h:iTo n l:>t or 
1• orld n;11l Gilli le:icl::, It \f:l.S up I'> r 'i;bt It ..-:ould closo ogJln. J\tf:Llo the ,.~n•11 1n1. jh<' 1:car~ w. Wlo1or or E. '1101 air" ventilated on tho •~ll"?'ll, ltttt 
('\ Jl"Y sealer to ru:dnt:iin the aplentlu} lea rarte ~ cn.l.10~orlo~ the Rhlp. lllsbop, riut Jn :to np11e:ir1U1ce. :\Jr. tbn fcf'llni:- lor CGllk••r tttrl S'IUI~ 
.1·uut..~lon er tb::t ml11:hty Brltlch ~I ~·- O:i Fdtl::y. hlarch !!nd, the ship got Morino W:IJI alao ton.tp!cuo·1a br hill w.11 110 mif.llrl'St. that bOUI Jlfonett 
::mllr ~forlne. During the war. \\·It!\ frco noel 1pt Into cl~nr w11ler and !haell<'C. a.nil CrO!ble Calle4 10 flllck lt.14~ 
the altl of the Brltlsb n::.vy tolls brnn1•h 11• 11r:.cd u:i rcr St. John'o. itnuct1 ( ':ipc ~m~ 11tnh.•_r·muirb hy Capt. J~ u< tt 1011~.wetl CrO!IMo rrom the bsJI. 
lee t!>c\ ce:-vlco lfncl lraol!Jlo?'t:-d oV.!t 3 1hcc i;t ll.45 Sallmtr;r night noel :ir: Wln~of", who told the oPalers that h . lca\·ln!ll: Jt'llt' nil b>' bis loo.Home l!> 
n 111:0~ men with onl1 e lo:i11 nr rh·Cd lo St. .Joho'a at 4.3.0 ye,Lerdny rnd hi• dclt'«llll'll bad con1ult~I wllb r:-M hla rt1oh1tlon to the Oonnior. 
t ll1:hlly over t.wo lhollMDd t\\!11 tr I niorn: nr:. Very Wgh etne wetc ex- t.'1e OpflO!llllon nnd decided thtit lilt! Ac:.1ln thf' ~oplc or"' utlng h 
r:•nm~ ctt:ici.11. Th.> Oovocnor .::-int- (lcrlrnotcl and tho ntter 1lttk wn11 01>roslllun1 nr:igr:a::umo oatl tho t:ntt- .lbcrr Ill)' bet'!'\ or tall to th.> Oppoel• 
1 loni;cd the n1tn to r<>ruemb'~r lho.e :-"'•nsh contlouolly wblle broken Ice od Fl11bormen•1 pro;ramme wen lclen· tlrn. lmaglno the lW:> bis Tory 
1 
: 1-lcndlcl :iccompll11bmoct3 anU 10 wna conllnually swee11lo~ over the, Uc:il. open~cl lbc meetlnl(. It w1:1 be checeee lcto•lnr: a 1ealera m"Un1 be-
.. .. i.;1ilult! tto spl~ntlld 11landnrd11 .,, t In 1 deck . The crew all etot.l that It was reml'mherocl that the programme or fore tbe cloH. Tbe,- would not. do 
A M>uaaphone wa~ featur~ .11 .. r:is t. Tho OoNrn:ir s:at"'<I .uat m;ilnl)' due to Cnpt. Taveroor'a 111per- Capt. Jeu., I• reduction of tuatlon. 1t1 if they were not made to l'Clllllae ~':.~.:-~~=o!'~~ 1!,~:m::t h·· ·ind L:idy Allt.rt:yc:! \•:ouhl bo 1tfu•l I 1nr 11klll r.s n unvlr:ator and the ca rc- 1 r "t renchmcnt rll alone tho line: nir that the sculer•. ~ro true hlne to C~· 
wu named atfer Sousa or becau1e !J r1l'l:iko h:i.ncts with 1n31. or the c.<.n , fnl way he nursed tho ahlp thnt the> where tlo wo find any rncJ,raatlon nf er. The cheers for Premier Squlrep 
It makes a oolse Ute a pickle.a. n: 1llc elo~ of !he _cit-ehui;. Who.1 1!111 1 cn:ue through wllbout ml11b11p. At all the- Humber policy In oil lhl' 11•..iullnJt m•tn! 11.~vc a!rll·ktn tt'rr?r Into the j r:xccller.cy coorht!lCd he r i!c:ilvcd pro- 11me11 the cnptal.u wos ct hla pos~ and which holl taken plaCl' lo lilt! north. Tor)' t w .na. Another outatandlns fea· 
Franc:& la reartul that If o!Ylr>" 1 lcn1ed sppllu:sc. j cic,· lire very prou1l or him. j Hot"e.c:-. It must be 10 that both ture In t-onnectlou with Satuntay 
one la allowed to Inst.all radio I The chairman 11nnounc:d thn: ow-
1 
Al Lonlehurg n number of l).iuon-1 pollcleit nl'3 ld~otlcol. In fort It would nl~ht'a meellntr w111 thl' vrr>· fc,w 
equJi':nent. aa 10 America, apJiar Ing to :.n uufurescen hoppe::ilug R O\'. r'n wer:l wo1t111i: ror 1'1e S:i«oun but ~"I'm 1hot Capt. Je .. e waa more!' or cl:,· voteru "·ho otttocl~. Tbe •pace 
wtll rc4ult. EYldenUJ France 11 Mr. Ellrri. Rector of St. ThomD1'1 the CIUladlon autborltle11 would not 10111 or a dlrl4tor. Neither Slr Jobn In t~ b:lll woa DC<'U1>led almuat H-
not yet ready tor "J'REE AlR." 1 was u:tnbl11 ~o be ~resent. Rev. Mr., permit tbcm to sail on her u ahe wnn «r Mr. John R. Dennett mad!! n:l)' tl·iat;•el;· by tho sealen. Wbero wtN' 
I• Urmmon<I JohnGon ol· OO"er Stroot Q<'l permitted lo com po.'5eDK~r~ r l'fcrencl' Jo lhelr 1oee; bo~ to tho at:-. Beanett'a r0Uower11 to sin him smen. Waah.lnston. bu an tod kindly consented to cay n tew under tbelr uric'- The l"r•w or o clr te of the olfcllon. It wu onb' afU1I' ,... r~t'lfr:D O• h!11 first npl>f'aranco e~·" year o.d euth\llhat ID wort11 to tbl) :ncn In aplto ot the f1ct """'on,,,.r l•ln14 uo al LouleburJ werr '"'o l"11ct•r 11no1 bl11 '•:im,.lr' h~•I l"ft • 9 n. lr:ule· In SL Jobn'•'? Tbo me.-t· ~\e ,•-.•n or Mr. Newton McKee, tha~ ho " -:d hacl fh·o J)U\'loua ser- •'.-lrrmlned to J;et home. bowe•er. nnil , •. ,. hn!ld'n11: 11-at· the cbt\lrm: n an- 'r.• """' .,..II :-dvertla-,d In Ute Pl~ 
v.:_,. takes great dellgbt to llaten· ":cts. rfo e:r.prcese:l his pltaaure 11t s '.~ or th.em •lO"ld on board lo ttie .,,..nnct!d t-'1 l't'tl'lfttlon f'mpowerlu~. hi: n.1 h11'11 \.rcTd' dl11:rlb'1ted all OYl"\ 
llll fD to the broadcuted material. 
1 
belo" pr:!3CDt a:id C'lDDhlercd It n "'okobohl :-11cl thn t-0".!1 iond 1i1a not l\lm • "' rnll 1innn rho Oonrnor :-1 ·D"'n. In S!lltt' or 1111 tbla tbn city 
lpr!vllep. Ila }'92\lnded tho men tbnt , rt>m• rn detic nntll t~ ship,,.,. well ··o="lll •ull'•t t"~ ,.ll'Ct'n" 'lnl01; 'hNd -Jnre-1 to runonrl. No wonder Mr. An artlat allllins for KQY with cl .tU>ush cnll1~:dell! In tho Drltbb f"'•l to •"CL Thor" wM 11oth111~ tor t-c•ore the 8tll chv Of Ka1. TtHe n · r::10tt rnd Sir. Jawn left the m-:.t-
' a pstr of bead recelYera oYer ber ?ttcrcbant Marino woa n •Plendld f'~,'lt.aln T11·rnor t.o rlo bnt U> brlotr ~-~:n It """" .... "'' 1., thoa11 h• Pr""!· In:: .,,.~..,. herr!ecl. St. Jobn'• R111t 
e:ar.: beard her own •oleo alter lhlng 111 b4d bcon mentloneJ by Hie r"em to St. John's nnl1 thry rro 1ellY· •nL wbo rcmi.lnr.1t to hO'lr the rc!llnl'."l·lPn·t W~•t In Q~'IOD wlt'1 tbe ~ll1n. 
It bad 11>ne out and returned oHr , £xclllcoo1 yet enlistment UDder t!1e l"H "'iortli ror their homes. I t101t read. th11t 1t.t4 wa" " 'lf'l"V 1trflc· ,. ... 9\J'M rlnir for tbe Torlta undW 
a rccel•ln& set. IUttit Naat::r w.u ercn more Im· I v.•htin tho Sa100& dlachtir.t'1 her .... •OF,. ('If t•·e tail war:1lns the d~1 "lerc1"lr" lknn,.tt. the som:t tnecl.ld!M 
t:6rt.lnt. .So clan or men bod been , · no o( three or four t!'11" or tnftl"t " M· 'Ron""'\ wu the aC'lllal leader ' w'!llr1' ,-.,. aeeler:a handed ont lo '""' 
A. Dennr youth bu built a doalc. rll'I b)' JC'IUS ca.a had lh4' men ,..,,, l"n~ I ,..,~ •Ill be "ut l't r-ha"!N add ~ Wlntdr A Co. bad ttarcnrn' 6:'1 Satnrday Dlsbt at the Orottlell P''IU, 
radl• Ht In a corn.cob pipe. The · trlao wwt down 10 th., 11CL Ho to- ' " " the efflftllherv a'ld will ri!"'"*hlr In tb•tr lot trttll him, •D.• orot••tlnt ·, t\o unblt!led . r.tRcln ttr:aeot •t. ••at 
cona-oolt pipe may be •mall but 1111&nred the Incident of tbll •• anu ttet ll1'1'11 wltll tho reat of \be fleet. · j ,..'11rl't .... tn lt... dn"!' •"oald nPla:-.P.. ..,ft•'I"'=' r.rn ronn IUl7 otller ce.... 
~~=-n poneuea enormou 1 thoughttulneu of Jen! wll'll :Ile r - '11• r~l'I ...... -·rl\" l'"I""' frf'.., ltlm J• r'n••f'n Iba!' l1i1t •"- trta1 t ~--I rrahermen bad to'l..S ab ll&llit &:kl ~ .. n._.r,, "°'""'· that C..ot. J_... "f t1'!MI• pr..et were UJ&I - ~ 
Tbe tnpntdt:J of Amerfou l~i-3ht nc.>thlDI tbat besl._. telllns ~AST'-!\ R I A W"'Tlta lo h•t a lltt~ aide lbOW nr !M~t·; C:f\N•r, Pnrlllft Sctlll~ 
ID ~nc radfo Mtl ta them where to Carow the ntt• to catc?I "' • , • 'Ii' .,_., , ~ hr1'; bee• d!Jllllt9fll to ~ mtmln-. n< JOG:i ~ 11 0811 Gceeded ltbe Ush Ile a:JO ll9cJ a me:il pnporod 4 lf~'Iiifadatil4 a.lldna I - .. ., .. ,., ... .., w"'ft'I lfl't'"l"" 'l~-ftt•• ..,.,. '" mridaS U11 Celt ldllt,ltNilfl .. [P..~ ; ~ or ~· ma WJtQ ta re- rot*- .w~tht1 camo -~ ........ ., .... ..,...... ...,,. .. ~ ..... "'' m"i",. ... il'•~•""i ~ ' wtqa Mr.~°"'· Tito ~
epoulble for tlle mallq or nl•• 1 ~b,ln1tb• llb Cha~ ot Jolm. ....... ...-~ • • , :~, •flt ... ,.,. .. ., •"Ql" --~ • ..,, mth'· J'~T ~--~ ........ 
tor tile oermaa mark. waf' tllo 1oo1acdt of ~.~ ~-· ·~._. · • ~I ........... -,.'°"" ~" "'"'It· ~ ~ ·~ "J~~ nl-'t ~
• ~ 1?'• r.:it• ... eta .. a.d.. " 7 *1 Ill ~ . \ ·-.-!... -·--~ ..-~~ .. ~-",..~ -~ .. ~ 1 
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: EDDIE CMIT~R . ' . ~ . I 
I Ec.i.-iie Cantor Says Vau<ie· 1 lifc to o~r n:itional soc.ech 1£ 11 d.1d. I 
, . . ~There s one upremon fC?r wluch I 
\ 
\'tUta.~c; end Cartoorusts I'm c:oini.: to nuke a ocr~on:al pie:: 
· .;Bo .. I I to th: diction:iry ch:ap. Th:at's 'H<'t 
1 rned ~ Li(ls.' l rs the t itle of my surc·hi. 
I 1 comedy song tlu.s ; cason and C\"CI")" \ . . · w:icrc l c:o it become! the: i:tem ef 
I l!JJ1c Cantor •i.lS d1sco,·crcd the ttic communilv line of rcp:artec:. 
: lount:imlK=d ol s .: ng 1 ~Thous:h vou tn.1)'tl't ctUCSS It, the I "l"m oart o 1t.~ ne Tiodcstl) an rxprrssion mrans a iauy saxaphonc 
:inunccs. ..,\It chc ':lCP(lic; o. Am· nl:i.~cr Aud w~en ro~ UV :1 mu 
. . . . s1c1a11 h:is hot hps. 1t 1S ecw1v:ilcnt 
• cnc-:i ~ l:insu2ge or .rm:itcs with the to :cnurking that he l>!ows a wicked 
, ,·;iud:,·illist 'Uld the cirtoonist. · I saic 
·~(:.yhe 1' doc~n" ilw~\'S act inlt • "F-'(prcu i,·c. ch, wh.lt? Did I 
1 the hii:hbrow diciion:iric.; bu• I'm Webster ever be:it it or for th.lt •' 
.101 sure there would11 t .'C mor" ·n:itter c<1uaJ. it?" 
Oenr Slr.-WllJ )"OU please allow · 
me In your nlu&ble paper lO record AS l aal 
tile death of · our dear st.ster, Mra. ' • 
Sarah Hu11ey, who paned .peacerully AT THE cl b 
awny on Feb. 18th after a long lllne11, ~ • • ., 
11utferlng rrom heart dl~aae.- Shel LAST ~'HOUT 1 
bore her 11lcknet1s rntlontly and wu • • • • 
never heard to murmur or oomplalo. LISTENED TO m&D)' 
She leaves to mourn 11 loving bus· • • 
h:rnd. three 1rothen. two""lllatera and v AltNS OF tbe 
n large circle or rc lnth•ea and friends. • • • • · 
She wns n rntlhful memPcr ot tho , rOLITICAL FlGllTS or 
C. F..W.A.. rr::im which 1he will be 1 • • • • 
greatly iX1ssecl. She was ta!d to rcst OTL!l-:R DAVS &Dd 
In th<' C. E. Cciq1e~ery on ~'ob. :0th.I . • • • • 
Tho tiervlce was con.ducted by RC\". TllF- STORY waa 
Mr. Sbeppnrd. The C.E.W.A. paid • • • • _.. 
their l~'lt rearccta to their 1l1ter by TOLD ABOUT a • 
going to the house and singing hymn • • ~ • 
674 , "Children or the heavenly King," LOCAL POLITICIAN wbo 
and then going before lho beane to • • • e_, 
the chuN:h a.nd to the grav11tde where IS SAID to 
y.·e 11aw her laid ID tbe ground. To • • • • 
U10• &ereo.ved hu1bluld we extend our HAVE more 
since~ t )'mp11thy. • • • • 
A Jo\•ing one from us la gone, 
.
1 
A ''ol<:e we loved la !!tlll, 
A chl\lr la vacant In tbat home 
Which never can be tllled. 
Your• trnlJ. 
A MIDIDKR C.S.~~ 
Herring Neck, Feb. 17, ltU, 
In the tarl7• bonn OC 
morning, Feb. lad, tbere ,.. 
rfllly &way after OD)T f daJa 
u t the ace or H, one of OU'.; 
I blgbl)' esteemed and reQ4IOlft4 ·ena ID lbe penon of Patrick Doaoaift. ~ ms sudden callln1 baa• cut a 11oom 
ovt>r the place u be wu & rrteacl t~ ~IS WAT~ 
nil. Nurae nod doc:tor . did all tlleJ • • • 
contd but human etrorta failed. He THID DISTRJCT Jae 
recch·ed lhe last rltu of HolJ Motber • • 
Church from Rev: Dr. JOD.!.a who wu HAD TH1!I bODOr 
with him until the tut. Mr. Do11o':lue " • • • • 
leaves to mourn him a loYlng wife. TO nE reprennUn1 
Honora; one daughter. MarY !llar· • • • • 
i;nret; one brother. nmotby, al WHE~ A man 
I home; l\Uchnel In BuUe MontaDA: one • • 
I 
11l11ter. Mrs. Joseph Newman. Boyd"• WUO DID not 
Cove. nnd n. large circle or net>hewa 
nnd co1111ln11, one- cousin l>&rUcular. AO REE WITH bla 
I Mlrhacl Hnckoll. who was 11lwt1)'s hla • • fnvorlto nod n.ltectloD.3le cousin llnd YIEWS OR policy 
• • • • I who tlccpl)' regrets him. .»ny bis 11oul 
f 
rc11t In pence. MADE A rem1'_rk ti 
FRIE~D. • • • • 
• AS THE pol1Uclnn'11 I 
Tommy. 11gcd five. had Just rNurnc1 • • • • 
home Crom his ftral dll.Y at school. CONVEVAl\CE WAS pualug, I "Well, Tommy." aald his mother, • • • • 
"nnd were you the youngest boy In the WHICH MADE the 
acllootr• • • • • I 
" Rntber not! " exclaimed her young POLITICIAN so mad 
hopeful. "Some or our chap• come In • • • • 
pcrambulatoral" • THAT HE got 
• • • • 
List Of Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining in .G. P~ 0. 
OUT AND caught • 
THE MAN and 
• • 
REA T HU.I so 
DADL Y THAT the 
CabUI, Illa &!;; Qa4" .. Rd. 
CbrlaUua. llllifa 11.\ 0. • 
Ca111PDW1. lllQ 
Colline, Wm., 11"'1f a· ~uro. , 
C<'lllu, lllu 8.. •New Oowcr Sl 
Colu. Wm. G., Plc:ura:it St 
Crou.y, w. J . • 
• r.~Mlie J .. le ~. Mn. C. P .. Pennywell Road. 
··-c·..::.....·:St. Peddle. Min L. Topsail RcJ?' 
Siaa~ PelleJ, Ml9' D. • 
I Pllce. Mia H. 
'
PblWpa, Major, c/o G.P.O. 
Pike. Miu E., Patrick Sr. • 
_ I Piercey, Albe:t, Lona P. Rd. 
Kennedy, Jacob, c/o Gen'l Dcllwery. I Q · 
Kearsey, Mrs. Anutarla., Pennywell 1 O.ulctey, Georce, Lone Pond Road. 
R~~ J . Kennedy, Miss May • R 
Kennedy, Miu May, Go .. er St. Rafuse, Aubrey 
VICTllt ' OF the 
• • • • 
COWARDLY ASSAULT bnd 
• • • • 
TO DE carried 
• • • • 
TO HIS home 
WHICH HE neHr 
• • • • 
LEFT IN the 
• • • • 
SAME GOOD health 
• • • • 
THAT HE bad-
• • 
0:-¥ THE day 
• • • • 
HE MADE lhe 
• • • • 
REMARK IN the 
• • . . . 
HEARING OF the 
• • • • 
--
Coady. Mrs. Catherine, Ume .:it. 
Crodter •• ".iiss Jessie, King's Road. 
Corker, Miss D., Newtown Rc:ad. 
Kennedy. Mrs. W. J. !Raynes, Nellie, Monks1own Rd. 
Knight, Mrs. Frank, King's Road. I Rideout. I ce • 
Knlch1, W. C. Reynolds~!° G. Mcfarlane St. AFORE-MENTIONED polltJclan. 
King, Mrs. May, Waterford B: Roao. ! Rodgers, Co rat, Ume St. 
L ' Rielly, Miss . 
Oa,·1s, Mrs. John, New Go'1•CJ,.S:rec:. ~ I Rodcera, Mlss B., Pennywell Rd. D Lambert, D. ~ 
awe, Wllfrer1, c/ o Reid Co. Lamber!, Miss Annie, Duckworth $t. I Roberts, Miu E., New Gower St. 
~ay, P. µuder, A. c. Rodgers, Mias B., PenoywelHoad. 
ycr, R .• Burton's P. Rd. ,Lush, l.da. c/o G.P.O.• 
Dawley, Miss B. A., Alla.1dale Rd. .:... I S • NARRATOR WINKED hl1 
Dwyer, Michael, Negle'a Hiil. M Sullivan, Mtss M., Hoiles To•n. • • • • 
Dick, Mrs. 1"., Queen's Rd. Mayo, Miss C . . (Rtd.) c/ o Gen'I De· Snow, 'Mra. Julia, Barron St. ..... EYF AT tbe 
Oriscoll, Mrs. Sarah livery. Somerton, R:,1 late Grand Falla. 
Drover, A., Pennywell Rd. Marshall. Mlltthew, Allandale Road. Smltb, L J .. William St. ~ MAN SITTI!'\O on 
Dunn, Jack, Fre>h1nter ~d. 1· Malone, Miss, Pleasant ~t. S • Mi .. _ ( I ... _ L ) ,.. • • • • 
h\ I Mrs 0 T P 0 B avace, 18 ,...ry F 0 """· 001 ' lllY RlGHT who 
E r:•rt n, · · ·• · · ov -- Baines• Ref. 
Eb . ( . \Iller, Miss E., c/ o G.P.O. S I M I N Rd bs, Miss Marc;ire1 r.llR), Fleming orcan, Mrs., Xloc's B. Road. weelapp e, art n, ewtown . 
Sr. Murr3y, Mrs. James, c/ o Gco'l De· Spurdle, Mrt. Oeorae 
Elliott, Samuel, c/ o Gen' l lJc:llvery. livery. T 
F Murphy, Joseph, Bell St. Taylur, F. R. 
Fairweather, A. C. -. N Timmons, Bride, Wa1erford St. 
Fisher, H. J., c/ o·Gen'l Dellvei;y. N,cwhook, Miss I., Newtown Rd. .:Fimmons. Mrs. Ellzabe1h 
Foley, Mrs. F., Central St. •. N" k If I ,..._ 'I D II Timmons. Rose, Water St. F . IC eron, arry. c 0 ...... n e ve~. 
ord, Wm., c/o Gen'I Delivery. Noscworthy, Gordon, Mundy P. Rd. Turner, Mrs., Church Rd. 
" Noflall, Mrs. John, New Gower St.' W 
N~worthy, James, PennY.,,11 Road. 
'> 
D 
• • • • 
AND WHEN lha 
• • • • 
STORY WAS PA 
• • • • 
AN· END the 
• • • • 
WAS A TOI.er 
\ 0 .. ST. JC>bn"a 
• • 
WEST AND tnld 
• • 
ti\ A myaterlona 
• • 
VOICE Ml:.ID YOnr 
.STKP. 
I 
ID Fop Dlatrlct we b8e Orlmttl. 
A m&D wltJa ftpat.tlon. 
llo wUI Dot tell JO• DI' Dtl. 
ADd I& to nle Uae aadCIL 
Llbwlaa SL Barbe and Fortu• DQ, 
And I am not a Jok:sr, 
Will cut their YOte on polllDS daJ, 
For R. A. Squire• and Coak'>r. 
\ 
Down In St. Barbe be 1ure of t.bet, 
ntey would llnd use for a camel, 
Out would oot have a Tory br:u, 
lk'cauee they want JllCk Scammell. 
The people In those districts n:imrrl 
Always in Stock 
ij Best Notth l llrive men lo \vhom they glory. j Thr~· "VIII mork their X for them ni;alnl 
And not for any Tory. 
In Squires we hn\•e a leader bold, I 
Dig problems ho wlll Lac.kit'. 
Whllo Bennett shh·er11 with tht> cold. 
Until bis blunders rntllo. 
~ydney Screened Coal 
!~~~ I (Prl1eess rColliery) There'• Bennett ~ Sir Crosbie John. 
And Sir Cashin must be In It. 
And Morine A. B. be won't 1111 do\\'D, 
And wnlch t.he others skin It. t~ . ~ • 
To :.:ewroundlandeu all I ll&l'. 
Pleue do nol pull asondei:. . 
But Cllllt your votes on polling d: 7 
· For Squires and the Humber. 
A /r - Aiso~ 
~"' tI BIRCH IUMKS 
The Humber dent mu11t go ahead, 
'"So do not mnke a blun'1er. 
. ·'~ 
• 
Now booking orders. 
Vow tor Squires and you'll 1;ct brenll 
Dy working on the Rumber. 
FAOOF.R Jut. 
Joe Ball'• Arm. Feb. l!7, 19:?3 .. 
~ 
!Sewfoundland Coal 
~ Tradi11g Co., ~td. -----01----··or course. I only p:lfnt ror my own · 
amusement." 1 I 
"Rubbish. my dear boy-my wife 
ond I are Uckled to death as well!" l 
Sptciatly suited for Winter 
soft, but tarotects the hands. ________ ..,_ ____ __ 
Sold bYi Messrs. Ayre & Son 
James Baird, Ltd., j. D. R~n. 
Mulcahy, Steer Bros., East £nd 
W. E. Brophy, etc. · " 
white 
His :·Bride:tO=be Kidnapped Him 
•·· . . 
WASHINGTON. Fcl>. i0-01,pos:il \':erl' m:-.rrl~. 
or the rortun~ ~ Jackson Onroctt, re- ! The ctlaposnl or lhe C!itnlo lncludc;1 
putcd to ta Okl-l/lO!Jl:l°s wc.;illhlclit -..t.a ot ~ri!l0,000 e.tch lo :llorncll'~ 
Jnlllnn, hM Ileen ":irr::m i;cli nt h~'I r~ f w!ro e nd tho 'Cllptlal Home MIHlc)n 
Quc11L to l:cop ll oul of Gi.1 h:lniln ot So:-1'-ty ot Xe\',' York. Out or (he gl(t .F'Alltor Evening AdYoc:ato. 
"des~n:n~ pc:i.:ons" wbon h..o 1tlcs to Mr:i. Dornctt.. 11he eat.abUshcs n. Dear str.-Would 1011 pleue 
Cbarlca H. C~rkc, ci.imm:as1011l•r. 01 trust rund of UOIJ,000 through I\ IL'lblng tbe rullowtq Ueme Ir: )'OU' 
Indian /Jtalrs, htl!I nnnoonce(I. Till' Wn11hlngton bo.ok with U10 provjalon 111ueh rcad papitr. tba .\~.~ 
planr ll was 1-n:cl. oesureo ll.vnctt n:i j that B:irn cll 111 to rcC1llvo $7.<iOO of We seo nearly C!\'Cl'J' plac:> h ~ 
Income or n~t $'!io,ooo :i 1·oar ,1ur:n g I the nnn uDl Income, and lhe entire itlrt nllou~ lbo elt'Ctloa In tbCt 8»a11Wt 
bis Ure and tllSflOJ C:S er \he hulk ofl tu l.!!c mls3lon 11oclc1S Is 1le110Sltcd wll'1 that we are &Ollll to ~~ 
bis ·catcto. corur.r:11ed o! hl.s nl!o(mQnt ! I! . 'cw Yori< ti;.u, l company, wblci1 crumeot back In Power. 
In lhci, Cushing o ' I ll<Jn! nr Ok!r.homn, ri:rocr lo pny hint f!?0.000 n yeur from rull!ng In Hae &:.o, alt 
D.Dd, J.Jbcrty lloni·s n:-d en 11 :1~!lrO.d· 1 ltQ proccctls :lU Ion :;- BG he llve1. It l.1 .EC~ CUD)" mretlnP. 
moll;ig St,500,000; throui;b sltt1 Clh ~pl:llncd th:i.1 the i;m to the aoclct.\'. purl)". Tll• UQI~ 
VUlll funds In aur h ~ \'.'ti\' ru; l;> l'X·1 '''lllch will ~o lo llll pcrmant>nt en- gates were ~ 
plodo the 11chcmca or n l'Qst ot · 1lc I tlo·.vr.i•nt fund 1, Mt r. tlon;>n1in:itlono1 hold oa:r 
signing persona" w·;-,i>~ r.·tM: lts nn1l ! o.· r;hure!1 1!ocnlloo. t ut ls mndc sole- lboqb& ~~ 
tngcnulty M\'C nd•l'!ll \.'UU~ldo:nhl)• lO ; f\• hcrnU!IC 11111 or~olllt:Otlon ba11 od· o!fcc&. nero 
tho wurlt or l11ti I i:1t::m ,lmrc>:iu. L mlalstr11tlv;i control o '.'cr Bacono Col· h .. rc: 'lllJ: 
Urrncrt. wbo htt' na IMni;" reht!l\'el! r '"c;c r.Dcl lhc <\Jurro'I': lndl:ui Orµhallf;' Uic BquJrea Q 
with !cg:il or mornl claims unon hlm.
1 
Hor.10 In the hr:irt or the lndln'l t.'lcm l'> kMP a 
ncc11rilln5 10 . Ir. Burke's nnoouncc- ~:mnl"Y or Ok l:1bomt1. 1 Abbott and 
m cn l, hns hecn In the 11ubllc cyo mnrc D.,r1:~11 . 1:1 n1ldltlon to the ~2i,50'1 hHlQ). They wru 
pro::nh1011U;v 11crhnrG. th:in :ir.y o lhl!rl n yl':ir thu11 ccaurcd to him from lhun <'lll':l. ot .lb~ woe. 
Jntlfnn. rot c :tly h!cuns or h's :;l'Ni t I two iti!Ut. It Is expl•fnc:I, re tain'! :llld tltore· 11 one tbJliC 
wc111 r·•. bur br"'-tn~c of hl!J cer.n tlniinl t ' r'c ,., hl11 nllolm'?nl In the C1111hlni: fer: i.abftwr 'la~ fa 
m:-.rrlni;z :iiJout three yc:ih :tt:I', wlum nil lirld. whlc'h II! l>rlnr:lnit him mor" l:tbtur to llT<' om 9r. Tll:ll"s nW~ hlr; llrldo !s :illcse•I t-0 hn;·c kldM1>J1td lhon $1~~000 onnuolly mul Is ro:clvln'- wmng with the ~unfrY to-•• y. thl'"O about; 
him from hl!l i;uardla :i In Oklnbonrn nlm11t .,.,,,ooo a ycn.r In Interest o • '". not ooomch out \)f 111boor to support . ell Id ~tP'l 
:inti t:ik~n him tu l '-:n,:: •• where they l :>:.llJ w!1lch hr.vc been mnd<' tor l!lm. ;:ind clolho n m:in's rmt.\Oy: :incl #O • :.: co:tl'T oftr."tiii'e 
wnnt I he 11t·csc11t Govunnacnt lll Ull• ! dep: .:aalon. "'• laa~ bw well ~ 
It In thclT nuinlfe:ito that wh:at$1'fr knnwn 1·ory Heelers lb o:ar . mldlt ct~ ~ tft!l .do @€€®~€\~-$(~}$@®€@@®@:i'~@@®®€-®~ worl: s t:irta In this c011::try lb:at m<'n l th:il'a clolcJ eomo To17 yelplna o:i lbell' fleajl pl~ IS °'1 
@ ® 11hould h:ivc w:ii;rs "nough out "' I: 'the al)-. tu! they makq aura t\lc1 am Joe eau·a Arm. (•~ NOTICE TO SEJ\L-ERS ~ to llvc. Ion tho 11111ldo 0~ U1o ronco,nll :11-, um~. · February !'itb. ~@~~-tci) • I . '"l t. . ~·.... Wo ore pr-0ull or thl' !'lumber move- :oud the:i only challengq the Cr11olt'.cs.. (i?i .._..,. inc.11. nntl we want It ti\ stnr• <'KPI:; i -------·------~---=---1~~ & FISHEP.MEN ! ~ .. ;;\~:;,;~~;·~~:~::.~~E·~::;; ,Champney's Bot4~ ,.., -...~ "'"' .. '"__.... ...._,.._. ~ ~-......... __. ®. n1c. 1: l 0 ' <' nr--11c1t Cov.ornmcml wnn·c ! 1 F t f c J; ! 
'1@: ·LOWER ~iICES FOR HAND-1\IADE ~ ;~('th~~11:;::cd~ .. ~~;l~~t0,~.;~~llt(';,\~:!:/ . I as o• oaac r· 
1.ZATHER BOOTS. @ t '!I' hl:z7'1!' , • .,.~1 1l th:i t ; 't:.l' "·<'r I l I t ~ Don't Put Your l\fortcy in Cheap Boots. ~ ~rrted tn XCld. 1 ~:\f ~ :- )~. ~ ~ SEALERS! ~:.~~:ill~~f s ¥re!·~::o~f2~~~ ~ • '""'" '':t:;,0••.•0 •>: -''"'"·I w ;II ·ca~! r 0 le~ t. r the GO\'efli mf n '· i , 
@ Ught, Tight and Durab!P. Dottblc I S f I t ~ ~) • . WOaf in each pair. Qu l er tory (}l ;t ~ 11 ChanlPflC)"'a m~::a'lf .H"ery loc~lll)-. 1 I!'-"' uo S9Qi! l~~ 
@ ; • f • w , t, ! February 26, 191!3. 'n r.t<n Jolnln~ i:p nncl then i;,01n~ I _ 
@ Sehooner s reel\ 1Tc The f;.Utar. i::Ycnt:u; /i.1\'C:C11l('. unr!: 0:1 lhelr !>•lnclplc:•. Keep tl1i:f 
I nc°'r ~r.-l'IU"l' :'.:°l'~Dt m" F?lel 0111 fl:i~ !lyln~ :incl \'Ot'! :iolldl:: r.;;· j -~ , . 
. 1:1 \h~ cotumnc or yuur p~r..:r Car n n11r Pt• •slcle11t r :id 1~1onl1Qrn "' ti .• • I ' ,... t!(l U •ted Stat Styl tlrc modem cbnces: ttici 
,\dTcDhu·.- of th~ Dorin on .\lbntk f t'w rcrna:ka eooo:iml:r.; thll .,.r.r. c rumt 0:11 J'. i>.t:. :mil ~h~rc w:ll ll~ a} 
1
. ::;e ~ ru es ~ llCIUtcd. • 
( OClllf. • nt Cb:mi1>n"YO. wo 1tlYo no heed 10 r llvor 11n1lls;- io nil lbc dnrli clO'JtlJ r •: for 1923 Season Simns AXD D 
l'E\9 YORK. Fob. J'i.-.\ th~lilln~ ' the howl!' , or tho :.Jorlncll.A!n. thl'Y th:il ar~ r.:>w p:i~::i;; O\'or our Do~i:1 -! •rrticn d:m« IOCllCtfi!IW 
or th~ llt'a TIU lold t01liv h} r nro onl;; r to "'r\'Q :heir own pock- lcn. I t Kc~ Yo::K C1~\·.-Jcltn lfcCor- n:spondcd .. they" Ua~t "11~~~~""'-'-I• H. Smotb end l'!I;: l l't il nnd. r..1t CJ: th~ weU:i~e ot our Wh::it t he WIMorllcn :i.:o p:-cachln:; I { ..t-n be I •l Brl!uct~noJw~~~i~~~ .... ._ • ..._., ~ - • k II t r I r ., l\J.~1 the \'.'OrlJ', IJ:-1t IO\'C nllQI ...... ,._ - - :w ~ or thl' 1u1xil'.a:-r n.unt rr. only me .c our m.<'n ro r r O&o ,., ou I · Ka :JI I ·d ~kirt 5lylc banp ·rul'7 1n• ~"''. 
......., u1c•1•"l "''I . ' ou~. f'.f'. li. ond its Prc:<lilrnt. nnil It c- n m1s;c('i ~ unc~p~. :· en< a1 tn b::fance, the giat tenor bU cc« CV. 
wuu "''"' r. Wl·: re 11 t , mnn l-=> rctp.::cl he provcm b)' t.helr action~. ulnc~ ::-.:c.'w I ti.c yi;ttrious " th:;"' dio fron1 dccidinic ,·ote. ~· cner t >cir bcr .. 1 llcn . W. 'F. < >aker:" 'l'hc~;> i 11 not Yeo Tho men o~ Chnmpne~'& l:"lc r.- ·' 1 P:ir~ tlict:itc Amcrica:1 For the first . til'llC ia hi• IOo~ Oi the S::-:i J ~:-s:y i :-..."o~'.1er to a' ~Id.Jr tho:: rc~rmnol~lllty GO:>~· thins wl~an '1;11 )~ SO; I~ nll'I i•·:tJ I hurory 0£ n:c<>rd makina be h:n Jll!'I 
•th::I. Lhla Ho • Ocn•lo!:!:1n hai: 1.onc: hold to lt nod t lu:t :s (;o:ik:rlit::i n:iil j c:irly ::c bst &pr'.n3', ''tl'ltr' ~~ !lh~ t~'°i': ~or:C::.:4 
•ndouo-J. Tb" l'.a no 1.1cnt• ·? r nnv :nn)1 ot tllh \\' I IU • I d !o:ig :l:.i:t,. To c~·:;')iloti)··.: .·.:.,,·• 
4 
·-Ir• A"d ....... , ~,c . 
.i".. II nth· • • . ' . not nsor JJ. • A • "id .. ,.. - "~ - .. ""' 
11."! m cs in , cc "n.ry or • 11. coun, r~ . 1 Wwh!nc Mr. C(nkcr ::in! ::ie G;)\·C' r;i I 1:;rirr c, r.m.'lrt mer1~:i " rm: :: ~ hc:n~ 3 t.i:::b, of relief, or Joh:, -o~ D&rnosn&, whe~ 1 • .su.11~· n-1tzdy bow to th:: ::cu cdi.:'. • lrConnaclc. though he ck'Csn•t ofk":· 
a1»ftcloDod I Ii th" pee .• ' will nuc;· w C:ot:1;11: ment candhlnte11 e\·cr.; fut ure llUCC•'~' '· ··T, c short *irt ~ com!oR~Mc , bother, ~ ii poWtt/ul •tr~~!cr 
uol, T~)'lor ·0 , lh:i u:icl h!s prhi"lr !cs, J bcllcYc t ll:>l thl'J 1111t1 111.-it \•·hen tllc b11llot~ cro c.iun',c !. 1 himscir anti the ~1·• mode wil'. 
.... n.. ·1 ~, , ' U•i•-· wll' er 11 while h" "' fl t we will hu,·c Sir R. A. Sqdrrs on•l hi!! I l jetnu 00 tl:c rdicllious or.«. "'n~ b.: loni: ~kitts witi1 die walu :s :1 wa9 ,..,.r ft .,..,ore DO!)D ••' - . (; ~idc: lung <lre;.:.cs do:t' t go wit:1 ful • at.; Der rlrtng 0 ell•· placo to lh·c :-::. Bu ~ Mr. Coaker . t;o nobl.r crew ntccrln& t his olJ olon>' cr::c:c ;accomy...om:c, 
! U:b~ crew Wtl!I wthl· aheilll :11111 • ~ nt Gh:imimey'.1 wlll Into futuro l'rosroSJ :1r.li get rl;cht. ;;-..;.---.-=.~=.~.:...;; ..:;;=~·.;;-;:~;.;-~-;.,.,-;..-;;;_;;:;;..;;;:;_;;;;:::::;;;;;iiiiii;;;;:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi;M-iii 
11.1Pa1. d 1 lh 1 up t-0 caic· 'l\lr ' 'nto:s :it the coml111; down to business 01111 1levclo11 nn1I 
.-tty bliudtercblefil an dllll<' n;; cl~llon for ~ r 1>re3ent Covernmcat. o pon up new !ndusrrlcm wblcil we 'GtJ:c:a . •·.n•I l l".:~ ltlc;11~ f·lr l\'Ji..t lie ' :i1 • 
Solid Leather :Laced 
Pegged ~~r~fn.g !loots 
MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS .ss.90 
Only ..... . ........ . .. .. . 
MEN'S BELLOWS TONGUE LACED $4 00 
nb~li'.·~~HER ·ucED PEG. 53:10 
. G D BOO.TS. Only .. ... .... . 
BOYS' WATERPROOF TON.Gu E SI 40 
LACED aooTS. Only . . . . . . . • 
· .Bf.)YS' SIZES 1, Z 3, 4, 5.. . · 
YdUTliS' SOLID· LEATHER LACED SI 60 
BOOTS. Only . . . . . , :. . . . . . . • 
' y~~S' WATEfU>ROOF_ TONGUE S!.90 
: ,, , ~CED BOQTS. Only . . . . . . . , 
,. YOUTHS' SIZES 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 
. These Boo~ being mni:f~ out of Sofid' Leatbcr 
Will outwear the chcnp imported boot. besides 
being much more c~sily repaired. 
Mail Orders receiVe. prompt attentioii. 
liCMlt tbp ~~ to 'bttnet otfl'ntlo~. W" know om \\'nui;. We c:m know 1s our lc:ult r 's ouJcct. ui::-0:;1,,1. i.-;l -:' !' l ,.,,. l;:-!tle t:• .. • h, 
Anor cfrcl~s the er.in. ~plaJn T~- UIJt say. Ut:n ; ;ikcr l:nJ no: i'o;:c :~ r im r luslo:i, I l!DY r.:> nheatl ~';:.,:,:; r::··~: ·.· •. :ui' h:i" b· l."l : •r.: 
lor orde1ed • llf.obc•l ll"!nt to •ll'l "\l'Y nood becot.so we kno"· he b :n1 Co1: '.l ' ~· •1't "'orry ns the Tory ~r1c;;1 .-.11r;t nn n:.1h1;q·,- 111 ,, , .•r;· :•,•t . 1 ~ Dobrln.:..:'blch<l b"!ug:itor u~c~;~lc:r;;~· ;.,;nc woddera for tbc H:::lc:-::~o::i c:.: are not lledoed much in Ch::mpa•;-:1.11 ··~ :1 er •. ::. :r~:~ < ·.!Rr:: •.. ~ :.~ ·y ~\,.'!• w o ..,..vest a .e.- · · • · , t Youra t,ru ly, . . ~ Tho Dorio. ceconltns lo <'-<1plllln tblo counu-y. 1 CO·Ot•i:;ttATlO~. 1' C;lt.::i. 111\j l Smllh, w.is towt'CI out or Pmv!(lcnr., I Let us be-. Loyal to our I rc!!ldcnt • " . , . . ~· •._ • 
r,::, two wo"k& nc;o. :ind 3lnec h:ul be:n • · . • . 1 • ·c:: 1, 11 1!i:tll uv t.10.1 ,u I .o tu~•I 1.c ~ oncilorcd :iboul tc;i miles ol't Snndy ! A G fl Bl ·ng lo r I r::U~!, • • ' .••• , ~· I \itj Hook. Its nnchor:J wore 11~·cgl owar I rea ess1 • And th ~ncc;.11 t nmt ,!\,rl;, -?Ill .. .... ~! I I "'"'· 1'1c •• r " '" l ~t 1110 t'"• ,,._ "1~ " · In a atorm Wcdncs1by nnd islQco tl' ·t •·v· • • ~. .. · ~. · •· • i..~ tlm~ had ll~:i Mlplusly 1lrlrll:1g ou' I N 111:1~, -.i ho tr!r ~. ~ t(J ~II. He oa,!cl that Iba t'rcw hn~ i ora Terra 0•13 Aull \'f~;or~· t O:lh~ at l::!I. 
•19 been uunblo to 1<tarr the cnsln l"3. :in" 
1 
U '·W .A , . , ~ • tba.t the <"all• were trn11;':-i. Runnln;- - , T ::nuk i!i; ::ci: far ;.~cc a:hl t" · ~.1.::~ \~. out or m"tcb<'ll. tho er"w h:ad h<';:n • '.\J!'. l::oll~ 1 n •l :iu..o c·:;!"'.; en ' «' • '· 
@ unable to"' (.:Cit foot~ qr 10, r~o~·tdo i Sal 11-, Hr. Vcl ' es f-Or 'he Partiy l rennin, } u:-,. ·~:: ·~: .\. 
@ hcnl , nnd ·11 bo°"h tno <'rll t Wllit DO~. ~, ' .un:-1;:ir1u: l!f TUE ".\D\.UCATf." ~ =~~~;:~·.b~~.mni;ed. they 11ectdcd ~ol i of Pronress 
(i1 Clt\ptnln Smith .decl:lr<'d lb11t he B 
@ kno'": nothing or lhl' 1l1ip, nnrl thnt,I , 
hi' o~d part of th<' crew bad been ('J'o t.Jlo Etlllor> etc~ 1 :o:i ru; wo h11llo\'.c ll1a: ::1\dl rnrn • 
ong~ld In New York 11nll talten l•J Ocnr • Sir.-Pleaao ({1'4nt.mo •Jr.ICO 111 thCJJ~ will tlo avorrthlt•t: that llcs 
ProYtdoneo to m:in her. "" sold tlllf': In ronr most valnabl~ paper, tho Ail· hf lhe!r rowc: for lba llct tarruo11t Of 
cra ft mis In b:illast nntf bnd no r.!lrgo I v~r.&o, 10 tnlllke n rcw ,_mull.a. O:i our ca:mlrr' ond people. Mr. Coaker 
11r.t1 c:q1lnlncd thnt It hn•I bft~~ nr;:tor~<l I Noncla;; the 1~11 lot1t., ,.,.0 beltl our hs o. ml'>ll wltb o. bit; herrl encl broad 
on'. th-: C;):u<l- n.nlll:-i;1 ~n))~l~d whc.<n J r.'!'lnu:it 'linlon J'Cl:nu!~. We left the Tf11lon1~ hfstory f3 ."plcto wltb In·. F'"-Y. 
di:un!'gd (!,l th11 ator:n. I flal' r~ ::.:io pm. Dad iiroetedtcl to i:ld< nt11 to prt>\'o tha . rll al~-:on 11mt I ~ 
Tho cr~w de<:IArm lh.'1~ thr; Ship. ~·c'cr•\'dc Volley nnd \'A<k uroand earnr11l nms IHTO tb:lr fQCllJ>r~t• o,! _,...·_...,l 
11lng- no.rd \u~ Rn~orlc. two tl11n l ~c~ ltr. Choer!I w•re icl•r.,; tor Kio~ ~ho uu~s or tlmo ro that tltcMe wlt'>- rio...-. __ .,, 
oi;o. ho•l l\t:irted to to1" thr Oo;ln lntn ; Md country, Rdn. w. F'. Coaker and tollcnr may ~o end tak• b•t:t In. t" .. i ------~-:: 
N<''l"i" Yort:'. b11t hn(l Ahndoncd h" tllo Squl to ~Ycrruaent. Pl'C11denl !{real 11trui:11lo nf lltfl. Btit wln•ueftr. 
when the c11bln br'l)kt>. Thl'V :nld ; C'.oalter 1~ atlll .Uie r,reo& lalhua:e a mnn'• mUre lllf la IJIC'ftl uo to O'ltt 
that the frtlgfltl'r· Scw~ll'>! Pot,1 1111•1 1 ~wn here qnd wo ore moro deter· ldftl. and l)Drfl()SC) more t1Jl11l tl'ld Dl'll't! ·~ .. tu': ,.,rr"low~ ll:\d l,i:ao:c,J tbc!!" j 1,,.,.,,l , ..... , rnr :., litlflc z.c:. C:>11lttr't l~prlnt1 on the ~~da ~toll:~ ill, dll!l~s alcnols. pollcJn for lb• P..,.., welfare of tbn "'at or hl11 bnvlq l.\"cd. eiul m 'IVr t 
C:ipt~lli:t Ta,-lnr. nt thl' V:u1-,rl M• conutr.r. The lNmbor PtoJect le ,.. :-n" ha;:nr 11. belnll qa 1111,. ;rll'tl ol t . 
•"rf.cd thnt thf' Do'6u did ut ap- prdc:d "1th peat tavor llere and wo 1pbere, the ~lr.\111. .Mr. . C'a1krr'.1 
1>4'9r io ~ l\amosoo 1uirrc1enuy to be 11110 Joolllns torwa .. lo Ute tlmo •• fhton, w.hlcb rcnlted·t.n tba fotlfldhls 
abutdoned, He "8Umllt4.'4 &.bat th' ; cwer>'Wa~ wtn be IOIDS abead 11111 If Port ~nloD, ls wortbt of our Dralle.: 
ablJJ, JtuUI throt 1c·.ra 11tt1. to tie nlq . ., wr btlte.,,a.lt..wlU--. .. .....-& ()It t111t other btacf 11f• incttctt Jrirat• 
Wt>'1'• ,about Hf.GOO. aq' •ht I!' bll'ftfns ror ..... era· ¢erra Ncma Ud ..._ rtut'laa toWU'dl nee. e111 Jll' 
woald. '*" .o1ftl'd .. llw, )Alt, coa~ ~ ra117,....... tW .a& ... ~it OOldlloll t1Ue .... bJln "9.1 .. _ Ulrt 
not aplre a ~· . ~~ · ~ cpa~ a .... t<-~1 
:ft• tidrM ~ ... ~11116 r. .. . ~ 
·' 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
RADIO RHYMES 
B1 Rober\ S\ewart Sutliff• 
- ' 
:THE f AN'S UMENT 
"Thla la terrible I Radio may 
broadcaat CongTeH apeoehoa all 
onr nation. MIUlY pooplo ot 
the United States are lh1ng In 
dread or radio'• futuro." 
Nows Item. 
l'Te a listened In to the rac-
Ume cUn, l'•e ketc:hed no op'ra 
graad, a whole blame abow. bt 
~. r... ('et . flmrt •'Ko" ..:>• 
·&S', '"""It !1=.:>.! ti.o tal\c "':' 
-°"'• babbl11i1 laa-..IL vb.1·1 le-> • 
• ·~t•J the poor ol ! tall, bat I.ho 
e:.d aJD't 1et, tor wf'vo r.ot a 
.:~t. the. cab of tho Coo~ 
... D. 
Fer enrt galoro c-:i thnt I 
thoro Coor v.·bero bot air fio-rt , 
Ill day. tho ODO& thero l('Dt. : 
itan been bell·bent to talk tho I 
tbne away. But thou£h thcr I 
roared, thero wu none ther.l I 
bored, and no guy seemed to I 
care, cause each wlH chap 
-would ba:re a nap while ht .• 
drank In tho pb-OUod air. I 
But the poor 01' rap th~., 
CoDgreuman baa comored DO .. ) 
ter eure, when the IUY• orate 1 
be must tako hla rate, bo bu got I 
to ju:it endure. He must take l 
tho clack, fer be can't talk back. 
and blT good old Umo 1• past l 
but at· bl•· sot bo'll awenr yoi. I 
bot, v.·hcn speeches la broadcast. 
I 
esctenco and lnventJon. J 
I i 
:1 ~Short CirCuits 1 
: The •µcce111f\ll radio 1QJ11ateur I: 
generally n niaD of parii 
Radio week bu helped to. mako I 
. r.i.dlo etrong. • 
-- I 
An eAStorn radio chtb .. -.•null .n i 
aultablo design for ll club pin. How ' 
would a cryat:tl aet In platinum do? } 
I --1 \ 
Dr. Do Foreat ea ya tllat .radio bu l 
ftred the lm~Lnat10n ol youu. We 
.know aome youth• wboso lm~lna· 1 Uon1 mlcbt well be fired. ) 
When your C03l bill comes fn, 
don't grumble. Think oC the c .. t· 
low who bu to pro\'ldo for the , f wide ranee ot the radio broadcMt. 
I 
Ir the loud speaker on your r:i l!o 
l1a IU).lll.Ulfactory, how would ' ~·· 
Jib to UTe a deU 11Ul to A ft! • 
10w w11o ,.U. all daJ' ln'V ~· 
~~' 
f iuo ot ner>· J>Sft ot a ~llC except 
l)s tl:.Li'!\1 and t!te c«l la bl1 ltlll. 
lh•u1f' ot t:l<t r,.-J!o upert:i.01101 
t-:.UI> "'·' ot ~ ,._..-.al 
~- : ,~ o>w.:~ c:c-.n'!)o' a ua()-
tt f" rc or ·~ratue ror the r:i· 
&!• ~.·."~r. ~tructed at a lo., 
•l. 4l~ tl:o .......i •n \e 
~I/ p ~"' .C .. ~:i.a.n. I ~thin& c.t ..,.....::~ :i:~ P="'!'l· Tho wri'-r br.pJ)Olled to Tt&lt a b1~:l'1'• CL9'!;tl 1t:i'1 ID tho ;u'\k 
I \Qr o!b::o~ert.1 a d:Jur•"d front ltcb~ "9dtc~or from I\ li':lr.i c:.u, iu 
1 .. 11 o~•::-mn ~tN9r f:~ 
\I, ' .. ~,n .,..Mr t-~ ;,_, ~ 
'1 ::x~r lli.WD l",4 t'!ICO oo!ur'":"o>le 
...... "-... .:.. •"?:-~.. ..~...i.94. 
Pll4 ~· ,,l.••Jd.•4 ~~ °' ... 
~ .. _ \ h~,..;;-.~ ?iomo. 
-3-
bioa~ 
mitt.eel tiOii ... • 
If PadU'8Wlkl were jUibis In 
Newark his mallo wollld be broad-
caated from Plttabmsh, San Praa-
cleco and, ln fact, eTVJ broad-
cutin1 station at the ame time. 
Thia bu n&Yer been &CCON~Wl~ 
before, but lt coul4 N Olr.;; by N-
layin1 by lane! :;:-• boe'G ·~ cen-
ter of dlatributicn. Cr ·"•wark 
could transmit the entertalnr.•··nt 
by radio at a hJ1her wave lensth 
than all other broadcutin1 ata· 
lions, which 11'ith .Ant clua ~ 
cei"-'n ~JO ~'i-'"'~ l>);~io. 
'rliero a~ loP.e dlftlc:ulties in 
thus .relaying selections, duo to 
modulation troubles, but Mr. 
Gllrt\llback believes It is feasible, 
nll n~arly all of our large bro1ad-
castl0« stations D-re .retransmit-
ting. Mr. Ge.mabaclt hu alao sue· 
IOSled th•t the ~DmUuPl ~qcl 
l'OtnlnP1 .. ioh 0 lat ~a~ OI Q 
apra would be a ealrable novelty 
for the holiday progr;atnJ. 
A all la ~inc sent out by tho 
. Radio Week Committee for eAch 
- • cnthuaiut to iet..ono convert to 
~ roidio durini tho de•~natod week. 
I All follower11 arc orred to make a 
I 11peciAl effort to have friends listen In to tho splendid prognin11 to bo provided and in this way give ndio the boost. it deserves. Tho 
: alopn adopted by the committee 
la "THIS IS A RADIO CHRIST· 
l\IAS." A million or more llalonera 
and mRnufacturens will Join hnnda 
ID malting tble slogan true. 
Short Circuits 1 
PrOCliln a telepbone receJyor, Thia la iRadlo Chrislmu. 
'll~l!~r U.. dlalDetel' of tJlt COYer or Which 
'f. la ltll& I.bu tllat or the lnalde or 
a comanltator abell whlc:h 11 two 
and thlrteen ... xteentha Inches. 
Tho depth from the face of the 
earpiece to the back of tho tele-
pbone does not matter much, as a. 
wooden cue must now be made to 
ftt tuide or tho coiamutntor shell; 
ID this wooden cue. p:irt 11 lomlld 
out to hold tho rest of tho recolv· 
er. A ru"ln>er ring 11 put lnalde 
tho commutator ahoU and tho car· 
piece reata agalnat It. ·The wood· 
en case 11 then put In place and 
with tho coml'Qutntor aholl It. 11 
hold ftrmly b)' four aorowa. An 
ndj1111llng screw at t!le .ad or· tbe 
11'00don case prcuet the eArl)IOcO 
tightly agalnat tho rubber ring 
and mnkea an alrU&bt Joint. Tho 
connocUons cnn bo brought out 
through tbo wooden cue of ftoxl· 
blo cable, or otborwl10, to suit the 
makor. Dlagrnm1 of each part are 
abown, aa 'll'Oll 01 of the aucmbled 
ln1trument. When all parts are . 
rebdy, proceed to auemble u fol· 
Iowa: Take commutator ahell re-
Ccc~nr ud four 1poke1; PAS• a 
11 c.lce from tho outetde of the rc-
fter.t::r lnw a hole In tho commuta· 
tor itholl and acrow on tho nipple; 
do the aamt with the other 
a;.>0kea. The shell I• then held In 
tho center of the retlector wJth 
tho narrow end polntfng towarda 
t.'.10 polished face of the retlector. 
Tighten up the nipples OYODIY Un· 
Ul the 1hell la rlatd, with no wab-
ble or ahake. The piece or rubber 
horn bulb le cut •o that there la a 
lp&C9 between It and the face of 
tho reflector when allpped OY•r 
tho eud of the commutator ahell 
opqnlng. The brua strip la slipped 
on the outelde and futened to a 
neat wooden bale, The ed1e or 
the reflector reate on the wooden 
bale and la beld down Ught 
Tho principles of radio add to 
its interest. 
. 
WOR la to llave a "Scotch Day."' ; 
Some l"lf90ll lleto.nlnc In and not . 
lmowlq. whllt la on the air will : 
plcll: 11p'"aome Scotc:h dlol~ct and · 
lmact•• ~flat It la Scotc:h of lho 
llQuld klad. 
lo the east tbe tan wbo brc11lcs 
10 on conceru la called an .. 0U1er 
bog." He will ftt In well with tbo 
road hoi; and the other porciae 
outaanc:u. 
:Q'Qi¥'Ji01& AU 
iOlli oOtidce and Ill· 
!tJC ~~ redlCrf9d "1ua a m ud 
••rape;o. A block of wood ._.. 
It ~ &.nr=ed Oil th• lat.be to ftt 
t&'.I t .. o broad ell41 of mmmntator 
... . ; • .,;. Tb:\ outside of the com· 
111-:·e :.,r "" . ..o WJ'Deil ·smooth and 
• '!\:.ilo bored In tho end of tbo 
.;·.-: ... tbl1 wu turned out, leaYlq 
• ~' t tube projecting. 1.-our &qui· 
l!l• • 1.\ holot wero bored near tho 
b- .. • cn•1 or tho cone on the !111t 
•""···· · ot foo commutator. Into 
.. ... : ll>c v))Cico nlpplat fttted 1111d 
., .. ro counteraunk on tho lnsJJo 
'.o u·t !he hqadn or tho 11po'ke nip. 
~ ... "~" l!le.:io were ftlod flat, so 
~ .. , .. ~.o:i I•\ placo the 1urrac:o In· 
fL!i ' •'.o <.~It' mutator aholl would 
~ 1m?o>:b. l''onr oauldletant bolos 
.. ,~ 01•1c•l * Inch trom tho fta t 
••h'.• .,; the aholl (lo take four 
•• all •~ow\) and counteraun.k 9n 
rl ,.11·•ldc. 
b:> nlpplc;i wero romovod from 
the I''~ Pl>')'.lu and w•1c cl~ncd 
According to tho Brooklyn Timu •:. ! Ml:,1~11. ·;·no 1J>Q'l~11 , ·tin cut 
tbo "Flrat radio 11b<1w" oJ)eood 0& o:r o:•.-·h· !\~ luebea )llul( from t.l:o 
cember tad. Tbla 11 another l,t,'\·!.•cl 'etnJ; o am;i.11 y,•:uab<ir 
"Flnit" J'lldlo abo"'. wt• C~l 01 the otb*f e'C.d a°\11 
Cb·· er .. • ~ tl"lt•• riveted ot~r and 
One paper beadllnt'S "Exti' J '": • ·' 1 t ·•., ,..,....._~d toirolher ao:itty. 
Enler Cluslca." Jau prob11.'> T?ter ""~ ~t~ "'~'" pla{f'd and 
ablmmled out. 1 ... 1'1\orc:J. 1:\-~ l~ e ;.~,,.r· ;ou.r 
: ai;·A•lll 'lrfr., rec;ulred (aeo D!a· 
Jn Ohio peuj blevoa buo bo•• '. en.~ ' '"'· ~\. 
at.ealtns antenna wlre. ?::::t ~ :i~ or ftoJt ehoct braH 
J'rlend wire baa come to Ct: • · 
troat. with a gentle knock for rail I• 
She aan that while I& does kee• 
Bill at llome Dqhbl. lt alao keo~ 
the weeda IJI the garden ' and lb• 
laWD mower Jn the abed. Howe .. r. 
IOme thlQP do DOl HOD keep B:J 
bome. " 
.. 
The coqreuman will hue I\ 
watch his step when at an earo 
date hla comtllllenta can baar U•• 
~ dat. b7 radac.. 
Tiie BOllGl'llble llr. Bunk bu bv .. 
10fa'e ..W man1 'thl11p oa .t!•• · 
ftoor tat ... would jlllt .. ~ • 
the Wb Net ... lqaub.W. •• i 
.., Jiell.i ....... ____ -··H 
ctl\.8 •.-.•. 01 &bowo, and boh!s wero 
t-o~ fnt ct:"t'• •· A l~e bolo 
Wit> .. "4 .. l? ta~e tile PfQJectlOD 
ot •" -> '"! ..... -i. t > •b!c:h li wa1 
, .... , .. ~• 'l")•o &\!nabled (1oe 
O'• ' ·i.~ 1:.,. 4). 
'f · o Jol.4 t ·lr.a bulb wu ctlraned 
w •:~ "l~ ir:A...Ollae and wu lett 
IW'!y .o C"t t? tte pro;Mn' Jrnath 
wt.H tl:e co:ns;tet• a11111 ratua 11::.. 
{QJ/ to .,..mb:e. . 
'",, Dlasram No. Ii for antc:h 
of •!'Ollr&tm wben uaemblld; the 
1.e:to-a ln41eate the ftriOQ .,arta. 
A.-BGrewa boldlDS' w;odn 
.,.,,'!'~ aD4 eammu~ elaell t,o. 
l'G'lf. I 1~' or QOl• bo*9s 
.~~~ illlill ...... ,... ... 
' b1 a acnw and clip. When 
the reftoctor la ftud ou the 
bue, the brua atrlp can be 901-
dered to the b&cJt or tM relleotar. 
Wilen the telepboaea an IDhlted. 
the bloelt plac:td ID . t-.ltlOD. 
ICIN'ft4 l'IPl .. u.. '** a4· 
Jutlq ICnW u,Mae4 .. ..., .. 
tba oomplet9 to .CIOHlllit Q ii> 
..... 
JI. R. R . the Prince of Wales 
has taken op radio. Bia Radio 
Blgbn~ 
Judge Pool of El Paso gave ft 
radio talk on the need of a hiith· 
way. Tho ju~ only awaited his 
cue to get bugy . 
Mrs. Clapper la a aoloist at Bil· 
lings, lion. Her alneing wae a.a 
clur u a bell. 
Portland r~\ll ~:fetter from 
&tr. Donke saying that the broad· 
caatin1 waa powerful and clear. 
Mr. Donlte had no kick. 
The varied anaweN that would 
be given to the question "What 
ia a hlgh·clata radio concert!" 
would form an interest.Ina collec-
tion. 
In Preac:ott, Arie., one of tho 
hot.ell ii to have a "radio concert 
hall.'' All who care to come are 
invited. Walter, one aaraaparilla I 
Pretty glrla were one of the fea-
taru at tho Portland (Ore.) Tadio 
ahow. Radio reception or that of 
the social kind le alwa:ra enhanced 
by the preaenee of· the fair of the 
fair MX. 
The dUferen~o between a racUo 
ncelver and OJ)e 'ppoiuted by the · 
court 11 that' the radio recelnr 
broadena your btislne• whlle th• 
other ceaeratly winds ft ap. 
' Out on ·the coast "Th• Lut 
ROM of Summel"' eppeara on th• 
prcisrama. A more appropriate ee-
llC!tlon for JO~ o\ber Metlom 
jaat now woold be •"fbe Pint P'all 
of Snow." 
.,.. 
~ .. -weatber, tlle rdladOll. Oftll:ai:W 
IWYed. or 1D TMT blil ~ 
tparlt Ju• ~ (O 1N9d. 
1a:i.Mns .::. of .. .- nt«h bUI' 
1D 10 ~ V&:lotlll -~ ~: 
ret!!q ate R'lteh bt.de u4 Ja'W'• 
on l4t11l~t11"'1 ~ 01ercc-4 till• lffk· 
aa;e h:he btta deacrlb#d, but In 
moat c•1ca the co·etniedon bu 
been rnthn co1up•lrat.14. and eor· 
11lclerable time ar.• .. r.eru hue 
been requlre<I u1 :nu• "!. neat Job. 
The n.-ft,.n muimntd •11 •'Jc aketch 
waa nlade l~ thf' apare !ioura or an 
otr aftemoo~ and tho time •tM"nt 
was tully N>pald In tho comfurt d• 
rived from It. 
j '.j .._ I 
~-.,- ~.:::::.:.. 
. t • :~- -
A Simple Metho:f "' I 'l;"r:avlng tho 
E~~ of a L:g:.~nln~ Switch 
A N'gulatlon 500 \"Oil JOO nmp. s. 
P. D. T. kolf(' switch, mountr•I c;n n 
l'tlmposltlon hose thot leu~cd b~~ ·~· 
nt 1he l(:ni.t 111~ or tlnmpnl'i<s. ''''l~ 
U!ll'(I. Three l'lt>ctro~J bull ln'<ulu· 
tors Wl.'rt' procure<!, core '>o!ni; tuk· 
en to •ee tl\llt the Iron :1n;:a w~rc In 
llne \\'Ith ench <1thor nnd fa 'ltC'ned 
llghtlJ. It they 11re not In llRC R~d 
rigid!>· t'nstrnetl th1• Jnw, will either 
be mounted (•rooked or will wohbli>. 
The bh11le 11nd Jaws w1>re re· 
movrd from t he bn<1e nnd thrCl'-
qunrtt'r Inch hole~ w1>re drllletl uuc-
lanlt Inch In Crom the e•lp, t!lrt•ctly 
oppo"ltc the nrlglnol one ... l\ll shO\\ n 
!n Flit. 2. Thel!e holes must bl' 
countt'Nunk on the 11nl'.ll.'r i<ltlt> M 
thl' b11se l'O that thl' 1<crew hc-ndi> 
wlll nl)t proJ1•ct bt'YODd the tmrtuct'. 
!l'IH!y rnu111 be meusur~I nccumtely. 
ns otherwise 1he Insulators will 
l1R,·e a cerualn nmoupt of plR)' nntl 
nt the Jeost little knck'k or Jnr they 
will bceon~ out or lint', U1rowln;: 
the Juw& und blt1de ""' also. 
A hole must now bl' cur In che. 
blnde '\JllJlOrt, J.'li:. 1. t<• nceotnrne>-
dnlll the nut. n. This l!s· dl.IDU b\· 
drllllDI; 11 onMli;hth 1nrb hole 
through both aldt>s ot tile 1upporr 
Mtl cntilng out with 1t thin blalletl 
frel saw to n slzt' th:lt wlil e:i11ll>· 
nllow the nut to IX' 11ll1111('<1 In. How· 
e,·er. cnr~· must be> tal:C'n In turnln~ 
comcra with the l!llW or rhereo will 
be n pile o! broken blade-s lrlnir on 
tho bench. The ln,ulato~ nrc 
fnstened to the- bllao by on~el;hth 
Inch bnl"9 hl\lt~. nuts nnd w111heni. 
The jnwa ond blntle ure nttaehC"<I to 
the other end of the IDJIUlDtol'll In 
like mnnner. I.ooklnst t11>wn on t11e 




Of COii~ lftrger lnsulntort 'may 
he ll!l>d, resultlDI lo n aome\'"hat 
hl;her fftlclency, but tor ell prar-
tlcal purvoaH· and m?dernte powf!ft 
the an1all electr'Ol4! ball lnnlat<1r, 
n-1allln1t at about Sft oeat.I. la aa 
lf(IOd aa llDJ'· The IWUCh · lllaJ' be 
mounted ID an1 c;on'"enlellt ""1don 
nnd plfl~ lrrnpectlve pf wntber, 
111 then la ,....,. little COft'Gllon. and 
the!. lOIHI. rien In \°ef1 wet wnth· 
~r. are prn.ctkally nil./ ll la avs-
JMted that It It la dril?M ro tar-
u .. r protl'Ct the metal parta from 
torrollon the1 tny be painted, 
leulna ban-. of coarse, an1 pal'll 
where eontaet I• macle. 
JD a~al UM tbe awlteb hal fll'OT• 
eel Ill WOl'th OD JDalU' l ftl1nT 1lll't. u lttfol'e &Jae =on wre pat O'A lt'fta aa Im Its' to woC6 
s;;::;:. tile 
Pt•D4 la eed OD a IOlld bue oat 
of the IO th4t wbell ODee a4-
Juated. ~YemtDt Of tJle nft1Hr 01' 
acddenul Jara wlll not alr6d the' 
1ciju1tm t. ~t 11ould be well,,~ 
bulldlns 1 errata\ N(tlr•r, &o-~ 
thl~ polo• ID mind. 
A11 mjbe lffD In tbe dlacram. 
n com)I o• •llddt-r , 19 ~l a11 
the mo'° It' 11nu nnd prouure re,;-
ul11,tor. ·e1.'tlrt' a &:ood 1:ompa111r: 
cut otr e ICJ , 'tl , f.)le pc>lllt JDlll· 
est.a a lwre two bolff! tor l)le 
~:Uo~ot the -p1,.0t-ton1al't. 'Die· 
n1m mat be cut of! ttlth a Kood 
b11clt-1ia or abprp ftlt' and 11Jiould 
bl' roundPd orr. Tho holH nre to 
be cut 9-lth 1ufficltnt dlnmeter to 
p31s nn fi8/~2 mund·ht'adt'(I ntrkel 
mnclahh~l)lrt-w. • 1-'or u 1:ry111nl cup 
use un otll b11tt1>ry cnrllcnl tl'rrnlnat. • 
~.!IJlolht R pun-h~~d cup will not 
con uOb and Jll'l'llt'nll a nt'tlter 
npf)('n n~I'. IC dl'"lte<I. the laolder 
c..n bo '~1 Ill' n!tPr th~ bulldllr'I' own 
1~00!11 • l'llp l!I ~l>IOl'tlmet t'ntJllU)'• 
ed with ootl r..>sult!f. A• the i.lze 
ot thll dimp:iu will ,·ury, th(' ex· 
net dlJtaa~ bNwren thr swh·cl nnd 
COJl Cll.D,,t be (lh't'n : hrn\·t\·er, th• 
~is 
An Exeo.1'1ent and Exceedingly Sim. 
pie C*tal Det~tor. Eaay and 
Unlve I Control 11 Anorded. 
I • 
rorrect Jilli<'!' I~ 1'1111111 at;rt'rtolntd 
11nd 11111 ~Id bl.' muked nn tho hue 
fur IJrlllJn'f. Bnrd1\'c>od, tlhre, h11k..-. 
lite. rn!Jtior or other lll>od lnsulut· 
In~ mn1rrh1l cnn he ll'lt'd fur. tlw 
hOl'!C, 11111 slzt' of which will 1lrpc-nd UJ)lln thW tYIW of ('OnlJllU•!I l'nl{llnyed. 
Rt>eOrt' ( hl'll\ )' 11lret• 11nd aftt>r the 
tlnnd llf n'•enlbled. It ''°ould be 
well ro J:luu 11 thkk tnyl'r or Jl(lft 
t'elt le> f'he under !l1Jrfn1;e. Tho 
t'elt will "e"f' thl' d:llll p~ pf 
pre,·entlf c harm tu poll1ht'd tabll'fl 
nnd wll allow the ab.iaorJ>tlon or 
llll~ht !l~OCk" ODtl JarA. A pltte.' nf 
ol\J 11t11~0 b1Ute1'1 C'lln he> used for 
lhl\ b111141 afttt 1hlDID:: It 11p. 
To U&f'lllble the Jnlllrnnu!Dt, It 11 
necHt111" tt> drlll two b11lt'1 at c•n• 
1<nil for ''lntlln; potill nncl two hnles 
for tht> 1rtt-ctor Mlft und ntlJuctJni: 
anu. ~" " i:ood grade or wtll·ID· 
11ulnteo<I lwlrf' tor eonnrcnonic llnd 
be 1111rt" lhot nll polntl •~ soltlel'f'd. 
J.'or the\cnt,.whlllker. a So. :.'8 b:ire 
roppt'r ?"Ire will Che aa roocJ f'l>-
eult• Ill any. In actWll u•e, the 
end of jbe wire touching tho mlJI· 
tnil •htUltl alway1 bf' t'lean. 
lt It lppeara all tboui:h the RD• 
eltl'"ltY e>f the mineral baa faded. 
11 llt'\\' 1urt11Cf' · llfllY be llt'l'lltched 
'"ltb a lnlre. F.lther unmnanted nr 
mountf\1 d71r,l•"lf1Yd .. tlaflal'tfon 
Yltb ti' «tauc1. tn pueral, ~f'f P th& ml niJ 111 amtlll IUI J>Olll)ble to · 
allow IJ 1 e~:'t ~tlcia~ 
twHn .-~Point o(.i~t-•lalltr: . 
tact 11 ti ti• b.Olcl~. Tltl1 la · tal 
artor t fat1 baa h..n learn.a that 
mnat l~J.~ are 1''*"-'tl"9" 
near t~'*' . .. !~de aiattdn1r, ecm· 
tad • Id be mack! to COYft' H 
Jert- pClrtlcm of the JD...S _,. 
lacn poalble; ~ : _ l i A .....,,... __ .,..._Jb~ 
.., .... Joa.I -~ ~ DO: > "MMllA~')( ~~1 .1m~~ 
Some rounpten ID Hew Ii 
uaed a Idle wltb. :i llqle ~ 
taehed u :lD :itenu ~ 
. g~ rec:epUon on t_llll' cec. 
By ID.SDI of radio IOOA&GllC 
from :llrplan~ ftylq 41rectl)-
aboTe hoetUe Teuela l\l1llllf1 .,.. 
perta now predict that Ule decUT. 
range or coaat dotent0 GUDI wn· 
be tncreaaed by :wont)'·llff mnet. 
or up to lfl.1 mlle:i. 
• 
Tho White ~ i>lll i1u i.cc:1 I 
Introduced In Consren. Jta par· 
poao la tbe nplatfOD of brded· 
caatlq .,. tbe liauance of broad· 
cuUDI peenaea. . j 
In PltU~ recen;IJ o~ r.': tbo .1 
cb•robn- WM without !l mtnlattor. 
A roeelYtnir Mt with s ~ ~· 
er ,ru Placed t1l th 1Pltl~ _. 
the umce l"fftllYed trom s slate• 
Chards. Tbo two C:l:llf'OPUG:P 
joined lo tbe hymns ;ind ID tho coJ 
locUou . 
It la reported that coau..10.-ci.• . 
radio la now ulecl ' for •••tJ·AY• 
to thirty per cent or :Jae ~ 1 
Atla.llUc mOllDCOI. OD tile ~ : 
c:lJlc a alqlo radio ~dloa mo1' •, 




·' "'I • 
'THE EVBNING 
NOTE OF THANKS ·~ IF ·STOMACH IS Mra. Nlcholaa I. Cou1lo1, and 
• , E. G. C. Cou11n1, wlah to thank the 
rROUBUN8 ~JOU, ,~~~:~;~~ w:::!. ~~:n~~we:S~~ aent J '1 ,. Mrs. W. J. and Jlla1ea Sinor and ~CHEW~:;.t; A EEW J J Gertrude Barnes, (Painton, England) I 
Mlsau Marjorie, Olady1. Olive and 
1 
• - I I Maeter Wlllle Redltone, Mra. S. O. 
Colton and Family, Mr. and Mrs. 
•· • .J • • Goorgo R. Williams, llfeaars. Job I lnsl:ln~yt c~d lnd15estlon, Gas, I Bro~hera and Company, llr~ a.ad Mrs. He~i'tnirn, Acid Stomach F. Crane. ?tln. Jeule and Mist 
· Cammllln Coaker, Mr. and ltlra. O. 
IE. Taylor, Capt. W. 0. Strong, Mr. 
I and Mra. Oeorgo R. c\ke. Mr. a.nrl 
' litre. R. W. Rlteey, Atra. Moore a.nd 
Mr. Laurie Moore, Mr. Harvey 
Thomu. Mr. and Mrs. Thomu and I Flunlly, Mr. and Mra. M. P. Tobin. Mrs. J . Curtin, Misses !4'dla and 
I Besalo Miller. Mr. and lllra. ll. ~ Kean, ~Ir. and Mni. Walter White. 
: Mr. nnd Mrs. C.."<lrge Snow, Mr. and 
T!U/o pleasant! Work wonders1 Tho Mn. o. E. Turner, Mr. A. J . Sno\\·, 
moment you cliew n rew tnbleta of Mr. E. o. Aroott,
1
ltr. Slllnle; , Lunia-
Papc'a Dl11pep11ln all the misery .or In- lll'D, and al&O lho Collowlng kind 
digestion and disordered atomac:h ends. friends ror <"ablea. telegrams ond let-
Your 1tomoch needs thl1 bnrmle~ ters or symp:it.hy:-~lrs. w. J. Bamea 
help. Oet relief tor n rew cents. l\111- and Mlasea Doroes, ltr. and Mra. F . 
Ilona ~r dy1peptfo1 nnd stomach suffer- )Jartln. Mr. nod Mrs. w. Martin, 
crs ne\'er bothered any more. Any ( ncvon. England:) Rev. A. 11nd Mrs. 
drug store. ; r1: rn11tn. (Toppll : ) Mr. Joseph Miiier 
\ ' ruid ~1191es Miiier (Topsail ; ) Magle-
Grenf ell Man Here I tl1lk' and lira. Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. 
• -- :tf. J . Ou1r1t11n. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mattbala 
. , 
, 
... ~ .. C8111N/a.9 Beat.n.r• 
C'olonel Arthur Cosb>'. General ~Inn Toms. Mr. w. v. Oug(fllo CL:I !kl~): 
'-JCr or the Grenfell l11sslon Or1r.111l:t- ~lrs. C'. M. florvey. Mr. and M111. 
ntlon, la now In the city tooklog O\'Cr Thomns Hos11 and F:lmll;-, ·(Harbour On moUoD of llr~ "1 
condlllons relotlng to Grenfell work Croce): F. Crone. E!!q .. Mil's n. Lan!;·, plalnlUr1 &llld bJ' ~ 
here nod will remain al!_:>\lt ten days. me.id. the members or SL. Mary's · Hunt Cor defendant, die 
li e wJll return hllre euly In the sum- rnriih p.ir Gordon P. Pike. EilQC, for Salurdro-. llarcb 10tll. 
mer·ond proceed to .Labrador where Church Warden nod to all the m:i.ny 
he "·ill vlsl: the various stnt lon11 there. other friends , who called helped and 
C'otonel Cosby la no expert In this aympathl:ted with them. especially 
sort or work. hovlng been previously Re\'. A. n. SUrlfng. nnd Mr. 0011 ~tra. 
- conceeted with slmllnr organl:tatlons. o. n. Williams ror their urulrlng at· 
It 11 the Intention to create per - t entlon nod kindness during the snd 
maoent heotl<1uort1>ra ror the Grt>ntell hours or bereavement. not be c.t liberty to delh·er laterroga· 
~ll11slons a t Xow York nod tho J)l:ins O- ~ torlu to tho plalntltt In wrltln1t. and 1\'!UI C'Ut off It would mab apla. The lk etl ........ G .. llelp uP aald 
also Include the ert>ctloo ot n new or- • I that the aald plolntltr do nnawer the rceond ortlctr Bob Carter T;ltb Frrd nn 
1 
• ( ~ ~ 
phuage nt SL Anthon>'· The All- Stanley Reaches Pro Patria I sold. 101errogntorles " ' lthln !? d1&ya as S IRckmore werf' on the roc's'I h.-ail e r.ea er. ___ 
0 
t Croable And ~ett bad mo ~ tnlD left ..., ~ 
aoclntloo bos now undertaken to raise j -- pr~scrlbed by Rulo S or tho Rules. or chorplng ort the le~. Ccarter' 111·u llttt regard for the Malen tbat lbf1 tul117 IDOl'Dbal • _...,... 
n $1 .000.00-:> endowment 80 as to bo According to a measago r t>celvc.d b)' the Supreme CourL The c<iats or lhe cllopvlng and mack.ctore, w11s &hov- 11te Effect Upo!l . _ l'lllni an .bour 18te. ucl walked o.fl u ~ for th- -t. J1t wUI 
able to continue their work l~detlnltc- Sul)!. Snnoder11 ot the Anglo from SL. j P.PPllcntlon to be cost11 In the cau10. ellh1r,. Carttr w11K reaUns on his ::.,a · 1.be City Voter& 90<I as tbey •Poke-as blr; a~ Juult "lt·N tcMtar. '!'bis t •ID wlll .,._. 
I)'. I Pierre, tho Canndln.n\ government I ~Ir. Morine, K .C.. for defendant, Is when 111ddenl)' a huge wave awl!pt ....__ 1111 ey c:ouhl pay. ?.•"llacb;. 
ateruuer St.anlcy picked JP the French , heard In support or tho application: over tlte sltll> ond tnockNI them both The f't:eci ot Saturday night's me~t- . _ • • ---o----
•A.DVERTISE I1f THE · ..\DTOCATF. j mall ship Pro Parrin nl 9 o..m. )'ellter· j ~lr. T. P. Hnlle>· tor plaint Ill' consents. down Blarkn:ore f ('!I on the dl'<:k Ing upbn city vn:era 11 to brlns a ITt'At · Bilvernon Had Hard Trip OTllU EJG,\OIUITS 
O do>• about J!?tl miles south of 0111lnn- butu ks thnt tJ1e date be leCt opeu. It nnd brok.l his lei; but Corter "''DI burl j tie-ill or aupporl to the Oonrnmeot.i '.j AmOllg thOH wbo did aot addnllf 1 
Supt. P. J . O'Kelll or tho Pol\co I try and wrts towing her to SI. Pierre. I 111 orderf'd that defenda nt hljve leoTe e1l Into th~ ae.i. Ho had. been thrown The city looks nry keenly nt the at· T\.• stmm~ Belrernon reached port tl:e meetlns OD''SatardllJ wen Sir 
Dept. left town Utls mor.nlnc on · Tho ehlps ore e.xpected Ill tho French to delh"er lnterrogntorles nttnched to n con11ldeMLblo dluaoce wJtb te rrific tltude shown by the men or the Ou~ thls~ornlng from Boston vln Halifax tJ. Caibln, .... n; P. P. Moon, 
speclol bu1lneu. port today. The Pro Patrin was cnugbt 1n1mmonaeR, but that tho time Cor ftUnJC tnrcc anti. It Is belleYed by h!8 m:lt1!14_J>Orts. nnd when It la ieen that the aftei bQlnr <!eloy~•bY Ice ti>r aeYeral f(ni, Hunt. J. S. A.Jre, P. E. 
In the Supreme Ceurt of In the Ice noea o!I' SL Pierro !\bout t nawer be left open until plaintiff, who that he waa kllletl Instantly. Hla toilers consider the Jede Winsor out- . do" . Tho ship had bfen In Ute Ice llrldge. J. Loias. "\Y. Widiii. ~. two week11 ago. nnd In trying 10 i;et Is out or the country, returns. ! body ,.ao •lll'en 0011tlo~ on the " ' l\tl'r Cit only a Joke and that the mHtlng rro1" Tuesday last up to last evenlo:; d011nell. Fos. aD4 SlluloU. 
clear lost the blades or her propellor • ----1 l'IOlle to the s>ilp for 11 few mlnutos, 1 rang wlt'l roualng cheers ror Squire• I whl'I! !Ibo reached open wate-r. The 
na well ns austalnlng other dwamage, NOTICE It be-l:ig lmoyeil , up by 11 patent rub- ond Coaker, tho ell)' voter roallan •ship'( bro~ht 
0 
full freight nnd ·I\ l while pmvli1lona and water a.tao ran • I her suit \\'blch tho unCortUDlllO wnn I lhllt ~he Covern"l!ent la golng to bo emav mnll. 1 aHort and tbo!lt! on board wero In o \\'&II ~earing. 1'he Cl')' of "Man Ov· returned, and IJetl lhnt tho bes t thll\J 
1 
- - - O---
ln the 11111.fttr ot tht Companlt51 Art, bnd et.ate Calle far . au.l11tance re- F l rl r 1""3 I;> ti e c1 board" Wh rlliaed and lhe •hip to do la to . get In • •Ith. tho winner. Belt Pi k Up 
t I . . or l IC llCl:ollO 0 ~- on , . I k h d • • . --ernon c 8 18", and Amendments lhuco suited lo the Ice brenker Stanley be- 1 to.kin:; or Rabbits b,. Annres (bot b)' 00 ''"!LS brou3ht around In an endenour Thia Iden la mn Ing irrent ea wn> to I 1 Wrecked Crew 
ani lni; eeot to the scene and the ablp bas ' c•hcr mcana) la h~rebr permitted un- tu :Jo!t tbo bocl.> on board. Tho se~ day In St . .fohn'1 Ena: nnd a 1orprlt1" "'~O'XER J \XES O'SEILL.,, f'l"T 
In tbe mattu oi the lVlndlnir-up of been aeTcrnl days tryJag to locate tho ' hh ti d tu h 19 .. ,. rcrl' rrnnlng ) 0 high however that 111 In 11tore thnt wlll make th~ Tories 1 .. , .. ,, • • • ~ • (' LI 1
,_.. I ,, Ill the t'""'tr rat ay o .uarc . - .. ! · · 1~ b h . 11 , 'MIHOl1m B\' ICE \~D Sl~KS Bl•bop Son" I; ompan1, m ..-. dl•:ibled stt'nmor. It ls also und•r- 0 ME ol l!'\l.All:O I: ,, 111 impocslble to etrl'ct 8 rescue 1>ven s or t an t ey ore now, H> l · ,r • • 
Tendera wm be received up to noon atooit that the 83hla J . .-:-., belntt """t A • 'FISHER.I ES BOARD. · Do'si.:n OoorAo Fllkona. with the true ore ao 11lck to-day tbot . they hnve I Ci:ii'lnln Davis and ere~·. or tho Hr. 
OD •"rlday, MarCb 9th, for the pur- , to the Pro Palrlt.'a aid. Tho Pro · chring cf a l':Ullor. volunteered to Jump •lrtuully :rtvon up tho f1gbt. They. Or111l~ schooner James 0 !'\oU. o.rrlved 
cbaH of the Hardware Stock ol tbe , Patria rune between Haura.x. Sydney! marfi.
3
I ____ I onrboard w!th 11 lino attllcbe!d to hloi llon't wan:. nu election now. becnuu3 1 lo pqr: this morning by tht' ~~l~·:i~i:: aboTe Company. Liil Number One llnd St. Pierre and carrln molla and j WANTED · I C'npl<&hf Slevon11011 howe,·or realizing tlll')' know they ore beaten. I wblo} picked th I'm up about 
...__ ... _ Wb Jeaal and Ret&ll ' • • aoutll or Cope Pino. where they had comp .. _ ...., o . • llUHDl•l8• the rtltJllty or 1uch a course '1'l11ely I h J 
8'dclk CIC Oelleral Hardware. and Listi . I kept hJm rrom doing , 110. All nothing Sir John Croablo smd a t t ':o scalers 
1 
to 11'1andon their venel. T e omea 
• "1fo eamprlle9 ·.Ae 8toek of Sealer J~ Bone 1 ft:rthcr could bo done :ho . 11 hip re- meeting ho owes 1111 he gol to tho Io·x~t" w111 47 days out Crom Oporto ~ "* ~ and Berlb <."OW HIDIS 11umt!d tbe voynge although the tr11i;lc rtehermen. 1l Is Ju11t this score . that with . cargo or salt. wht>n abe became 
CALIS{QNS I hnppenlng cast 3 gloom over 1111 tho th~ flahe~men would like him to settle oaug t In the !co flows and waa 
BOISB "11>RS rrew. on Wednesday the ahlt> rnn up. They are not going to give Cashin 1 cri.:a~ ed\ "6 bn1!I>' that tbe crellt' ha~ ~· , before t "o gale In order lo get .tho and C'rosflle a chance to open up th~t reRV• her In a alnkJng condition. I. 
'"'"-.. ,,. .... _ ••.. ,. • , ., , Ice oti. Al s o'clock thot evening ac:.-ount. It Is 11way overdue. Cro3ble 1 war fortunate tor tbo men thnt lhl' 
· Newfoundland 
Grove BD1 Bulletin 
CUTPLOWBBS 
Cl')'lonthem ...... fiOt. to 
CarmUaas ..• . •• a -doz.  =· ......... 
Nardaus • . • . • • dlii:: 
Calcndula 50c. doz. 
<>Jendula ••••••• 50e. clol. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen • • • • • • • Sl.'15.:. 
Primula • • .. • . $1.00 
Geranium . ·• . . . . 50e. IP 
A7.aJeaa • • • • • • • • • • SS.00 • 
lmDectlon ln\it«L 
J. G. McNEIL khlds or RAW Yl1RS. S(.ltAP . h hi ..,. d I II hna all ho's going to .:et out or the I Bolnrnon saw their pllf;ht and auc-COPP'ICoR. LEAD AND t o • p atoppr:u. nn oy t o n u 
n. nlg~AfG~~~~~ng ~C:l:~:e:r~m:e:n.o=r-lb~l=s•c~o•u•n:.~~· --~-~c•e•ed•~~~ln-n•1•c•~~g-~.e.m~. ----~-------~----~ 0 ~ MANHJ.A ROPE. · 1 · • Biil  Paid For Same. attempt was made to get undorwoy I 
apl11 wben It woa found that thl!, 
eteerlag itenr wos brokc'l. With n 
great deal or :rouble n wire cable 
was r igged UJ> on each !'!Ide and by 9 
o'clock Tbur1det>' evening the ehlp 
wfta under ""•Y ngoln. The big~ lands 
or Orand Bruit wl're sighted nt U , 
Fems ..••... ·"'·. '1k. IP ' 
Tel tno. P. 0. Bes • 1 
N h l • f l'ctock and at o o'clock tho ship '!fU 1 Ort 1tmencan !Ir, I In Port aux Baaquos. Temporary re-: 
p.ilra were effected hero and on tho 
1 HI.de r. Meta 1. (0 :?ith the •hlD 1eft Port ~aux Basque!' , Q. • for SL Jobn'11. Fair •wentber was 
J 7 WATER STREET WESr oxperlencod all ~ho "·ay do Mt until 1 
Next Door to Reid's Electric Shnp. Frida» when the snow atorm wua 1 
PaeJ ~ Pew~r Pa•s. Pewder ocuo.u encountered. TI1e 1hlp waa aaroty ' 
lle:rH, 8111l l'uerwetlr, Pl• Cn11lllon11, ~ s.s. vectamore ullrd rrom Liver· tell the ~ hj\rboured at Trepnaso)' throughout.: 
T.. C•IH, Be•••lr c~ Brl•~ pool on the lit ln1L I Do )'OU want!u f _,_., wen. tho rury of the storm and no dam-, 
notfls, ..lprou. . I me:1 what yoa ... ve or - • ni;e waa done. 
Aner .... tea• wm .,. Wl'ffd, to rnvr.R.Tl81 \<f TRI! then. pot your ~in THE FlSR- Sho reached port Ill 9 o'clock Sal-, 
rHlc. Adals1lea J8 cnt~ I 1:TJ''Ulf0 APYf'f:4T• I ERMEN'S PAPDAo urday evening. PractlClLlly every . 
!!!!!;!!!~!!!~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!!!~,~!!!!!!!·~========== member or the crew wae rroatbltlen ! and all were bruised by :.bo aeaa which ~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~Sj~~~~~~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~tn~~tt~~pdurl~~~~1, 
., "' -- le trip West but all are thllnktul that 
··' .l t It 11 over., To Captain Stevenson for 
1 9 -t• •1 d lhe euell'n~- fftDDan1hlp dtapla)'eCI ID JReid-Ne"•"ouodland · Co~".; 1m1 e ~=t~=~:'~ a:~~::.y~-:~~ c:~;1 
. w :1 ' r.1 f ' 10 on doct shortly and repairs 111·111 
_,, 
Sunday's express from St. john's has been cancelled; train 
, 
will 
john's. Tlleeday, March 6th, at 1 p.m. 
leave St. 
r~ .. ~=~::;:. ;~ 
f The body or the Tate JoSn t:lance 
ronyrly a: aeaman on tbe Betvernon, 
arrifed ~rt by ,:bit •bJP thf11 morn· 
Ins from Bonols, wbft'e deeeatled 
puHd awa)' Id Hoaplt51 lfter under-
gotns an operation tor tllmor OD dle 
brain. Kr. Clanl'9 was a 10an1 "'4•· 
well and f&Yo11rably hon In the ell>' 1 
ud bla early pualn1 .. ~ sreat blow . 
, to bla ·reaa\YN and trleaclL I 

















- ... ,. '- .. .,o-!.,-: 1•J#lle 
A. ak-•ed Lacellet or a:.~11 H .,. •fN '°tllfr U..~ t._,j ue wortll. Clilldl tllem ... •SJ aew; ears. 
Oar Alte11, Ha&eliet1 llH ft911 HI• U edp. • . . , 
. , 1Y• we ttll 1•• ...... ~ we wm I• 1ov tr.le, lleelase ov. ~ an 'fair ui, mqare ..,_ 
on Hanlwmn Wean. . 
BOU LEATBt Tri_ ..... U•trhultll. 
~ BURTOTI uooD, 1'e. If. IS. ... nu J.00111. a.an. ...... •,•• ... Qurtu. 
.n us. Llilif,; ......... ••'1· 
AT ..Owar ntca. 
DpWnng Brat 
